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In unlleirt.e.Itlnc e study of tll1B nature thore m-e tno

pooo1ble avenues or o._•pl'Oaoh.

The one ls the rat1onol1st1o

89Pronoh, and the other wo r:111.ght cal.l, for r1e.nt

or

a. better

ne.ma, the rovorant ~ proaah. _Both of these methocla ot

E!PP~aoh have tho1r e.dvoco.tea and adlle1"ents amo1J6 atudents
of St. Paul •s 11:ro.

11,: nd it 1B 1'16ht at th1s ll01nt wllere the

ma.101"1ty oi' divorganoea lu:we their o1'1S1,n.

Tlle one

CllPl"Oo.ches the sub3eot f'l"<>m a rat1ona11st10, the other from
B revere,1t ctt?...'ldllo1nt; o.nd oonaeque1'ltly bot11 ClT1.ve at
'l'11dely U,.vm:•gent oonoluo1ono.

T"nc11 of'ore it 18_ of' primary

s1sn11'1oanc'! that, before enter.lng upon our stua,,

N

doterm1ne \7h1oh 01· t heao tuo Si!>proaohes w shall choose.
At :r1rat tbou~t tbo :r:aat1onalist1c approach has much 1n
1 ts ravor.

At ony rate 1 t 10 :prnposed Md employed .by some

of the oi,totand1Il{5 eo:t101ars ot Peul1ne l1fe and teaab1DG•

Then,

too, 1 t r.iclt es !)oao!ble the exercise of mental ingenuity and the

2PP11oet1on ot h1otor1oel. and ~.l'Oheologloe.l rosearoh nhere
otbcr11100 l1Ura1 rca.ocn would have to lteep silent.

Ono of tlle

\'18akneosoa of th1a method of epproaall,, hot1ever, 1B tbat 1t

all-too-oao11y rune arJUCk 111 personal bias or preoonoelvod
1deau •

But the most telling argument Q3mnst tbo rat1onal-

1ot1~ approeoh in e sub3eot ot tb1D nature 1a _thnt auoh a
ot~ 1nvt?.r1ably lenvoa the Apoatlo l)aul maani!J6loaa, lost
1n tlu:, debris of environmental 1nnuenoea, a care autommton, ·
BB

it

\181'8 •

no longer st. Paul nor tho Apoatle of Christ.

A osso in point ,70Ulcl be Renan 1n his \701'k ontltled 1'he

-1v-

Anostles.

.Thie reno\'l?locl soholar ot the 19th oentu.17 Fl'enoh

rat1ona11at10 school opens bla troBt1oe by c!eplorJ.ng the
fe.ot that he•h.aB been un3uotly aoouoed, as bG believes,. ot
dentroy1ns 1·e.1 tb.

Ha Gxplaino t hmt be ~.soumed. tile ·mt1ona1-

.

1st10 a_np1"0aoh only because true soholal'Sb1p doQmds it.
Since no lmir.mi being can plumb the deep aecreto or t.he Delty •
~

he arsueo, v:o l.ie..v a to exolutl.e ·all su;pe1"1'latura.l 1nt'luenoes and
stucw the 11vea or tlle Apoatlos on the basis of b1sto113,,
reoearo11, nnd paychology.

on that roundatlon he undertaktHJ to

reoonst?'u.ot oJ.ao tho Ap ontlo Paul.

llatur&lly, 111-B appl"Oaoh

likem.ae preoludes t he inspiration ot Aota and

st. Paul' a

1~1ntlee, oui• 011ly primary source meter1BJ.. Since tboso
accounts we1"8 m,1 tten, one by tbe zeBJ.ot .111mselt, . and thO
otbel:' by a. llero"'" ·1orsh1p111S satellite, they muat be V1e178d t11th
c.n ayo on the look-out for !')eNonal. and overonthuoiaet10 bias •

.

And the chare.ater Tibo emerseo 1s e dev1te.11zod Saul, a Saul
conotructed out of a Greak, JG\71Bh and rtaman environment, a
f:aul nhone t heology ropreaents e meaningleoa rus1on ot the
1'8li81ouo teneta of a.ll tlµ-ee na.t1onal1t1es •.

Such 1B the oonoluo1on o~ all tllooe
St., Fm.tl en the bes1s of rat1 ~r..a.1.1sm..

Wi10

attempt to otu~

For any Olll'1st1e.n tlho

holda to the 1nop1rnt1on of tho Scriptures, however, that
Pl~ce~ro 1£ _£2 ipoo el1m1ni-.tea.; and there re~no tllen o~

·the, l'e'Verent apr:roach.

st.

And 1t \'1ould aJ.190et appGlll' that

Paul 1".imeelt 1:fl urs1ns tllr.t app1'0aoh

1n

Gol.. · 1, l•16a.

1'1118

NVe:rent ll!>Pl"osoh ne would define os 'the one tih1oh makes
reapons1blo, from f1rot to lest, ror tlie Apostle Poul..
tbat app roach we Would llioture Saul as a

lUIJI)

God

i'/1tb

of olq in the

hands of t lle d1v1na Potter, '\7hom the Grant ~h1toot then
O~f'ully moldEJ into

at.

Paul the Apostlo.

In th1a sonee all.

the oxte:me.J. 1nf'luonQes u1>0n 3aul r10Ul.t1 b8 mtn,ely the instruments wh1011 t he Lord employed to ehapa St.. Paul.

m.tl1 t hat t'i3Pl"OeOh we Shall
vzell e.s t"!e can, 111to hie time.

'.;> l"OC8ed

to 1'1t. st.

:eeu1.

Q8

Tbls undertcldng, too• Will

encounter d1tf1cu1t1oo. Unfo1"tUnately w~ can leam Uttle of

t he Pl'J3'D1oal, ooc1tll.,. and ecluct1.t 1one.1 development of Saul. fl'Om
Acts 01.. . st. I-QU1 1 s hp1etles.

And uhen , e et tesp t to 1'ollo\7 the

general rule oi' t hose t1 ea we meet with more d1tf1ault1e.a.
71e 1'1nd t l1at our best. aouroo metel"1als - nl th the exaopt1on
of. t he l31ble - are 1,ermented with enthuo1eat1o hyperbol1eo mid
cbar:i.cte1•1at:Lcally -:re,·11oh oversto.tementa end hooto oi' cont.ratl1ot1ono.
'lb0l"0i'o:ve we shall ;pi~ooeed ,'11th areat

rere tnat enooa ·:1her e
~

Scr11, t~ree

'!.:"0

\'I~

caution. In tho

ha;ve cl1reot 1n1'o~t1on from the

cat1 npeak r1.utbo1>&1te.tively.

EJ..oewhere, hom5!er,

-;e muat needs be very ob3ect.1ve, carot\.tll.y we1sl11116 tl\G

evidence pro end con.

A~d consequently tile oonslus1ons r:h1ch.

t'lG tihall be nble to · make will have to 1•est on t1hat
Bo

r1:1.r.

":IO

lmow

3ome qu.estiono 11111 ha.ve 1;o rE>ma1n open in Ueu or

fur't.o~er r esearch,

'71th thr4t BP1>roaoh our utuey of' the pro-converalon
tra1n1ng a.."ld ecluce.t1on of

st.

Paul w111 bo truly pl'Of1 t~le and

w111 leca toe new and sreete:r opproo1et1on of' the sroat
4Pos1.1e to the Ge11t11os.

0.H.ll. l 1'.ER

I

11 TRODUCTIO!J

Bofora v rooeetU.ns to 1"0conotruot the oduoatlonal
development or Seul of Tuaue, it m1(5ht be well r1rst to
dei"i ne t he t.e1~ "education" as 1t :1.s tp bo employed in th18·

cl1ool1.aa1on.

Out. of llel"O nocooo1ty the concept "educat1on"

murit be uncle1..stood here in 1te bftladoot scope, as e:xpreoGive
of' llll the va1'"1ous 1n:f'luencoe 1'1h1oh were exerted upon Saul
d1.u•1n 3 t he V:.:t:.'"!oua Ht "!.ges or bis 111•0 up wit11 hie oonve1•1on.
and t he · !>£!.lit t l.ey plo.yed !n aha.ping l;is personE'.11ty and

cl 01"acte1•.

I n ntt empt1113 t,o svoup t hesa influencoa we might.

e e.tller t,l1e m unue1" tl, r ee heade: Pm•ente.J., ooholest1c, and

ext c::m e.J. 111fluencoa .
11110 PD..l"entel i ni'luenceo would includa e.11 the vwious

t.1,rJ.te ror · \7b1oh ho nae 111debted to 1110 p:irents •. o1ther by
he redity or e nv1ro11mont.

Theoe \'lould 1nolude Soul 'a D:!.t1'90

0?1(1omnents • .., h-?EJO cl O.l"actet-1Dt1o tra.1 ts '7hich ho inlier!ted

from his Jcn·;'l 011 enoootors aa \;oll as t.11.e ooolal, pol1t1cal,
econ.om1c ~.11d ra1151ous be1"itt?Ges nll1ch hie parents passed on
to him.

Ag e.in ! t 1 s nooeosary to tatce account of' the home

env1ronmo11t in ,-zbich t he boy Seu:L found h1maelt.

T11et ln•

oludeo t he oc.cupnt1on of 1110 ratller, t he relca.t1onah1p between

paren to

p,.nd

children, and the lt'..nguago tbey em1,1oyod 1n their

dally convo1"Dat1ons.

And, 1'1nelly, most 1uportant

Se.ul 's ch!lclllood t1..mn1ng.

or

all 1B

;7e eball draw attention th8re to

111.o s eculm-· trni.mns. fo:r a oraf't but ospeolally the clmraoter-

1st1o Pmu'"iea.1.o tl'a1n1ng ot cblldren both 1n re1132-on mid norala.

r11th roapeot

to his acholaat10 training wo ohall t.17 to

detemtno · :het 1n1"luenoeo 1110 education ha.4 upon h1m.

to.r as PODB1ble ,.,o Dhall tr:, to

As

dmVI a fairly cor.iplete, picture

ot th.e eahool. ,·,~cl,1 Ct. Fo.ul mey have e.tten4ed at 'l'e.rsua, end
th.o n Q8e.1n, cleocr1be

e.s t'ully e.a our 1nformat1on ..Qllrcnta tho

type or ochool , bi.ch he o.ttendod in Jerusalem.

In both in•

otanoes,. or COl1rse, . apac1a1 eng>baS1o m.11 be le.id on tho
oubJect-mett er, z,h1loeopby or ec.lucnt1on, end methods or 1n•
struct1on, beco.uoe ou!• aim 1a to ltW the gr ound\1ork tor tho

stuc.'ly of Y:hnt 1:"eflect.1ona or I'd.a ocholast10 training we crm
f1nd 1n St. _ rul • a ovm pedagoSY later on.

Ho,'leve:r, to 001:,pl ete t he picture 1t \>7111 be neoeoaa17 a:Lao
to Paint the 1-a"Oper backgl"Ound, to t2lt8 00B?11zanoe ot the ext ernal 1ni"luoncen under ,· lJ1cl1 .;su1 11v.ed.

In t!J1S oonnoot1on

rie Bhall try to 1"el ato a o w ch aa we :.now todq al>out tl1e o1ty

or

Ta.re-ua 1n wh3.cl1 Caul l ived, both as o. child

D.."ltl

as a young

mm, and !10, t t:eae obe<i:rvat i ona and G.'"<!Jer1encos -helped to mold
1

the :Apostle.

f!o~ c1nre

\10

looe e!Bi'Jt or 111'0 and events in

Jo1"ltsalem 3t t he time V:h en fltrul was attending ochool there,

and ltou he r eacted to tbom.

All t hese 1nfluenoes deserve ctu:'81"ul observation in tho
study of

st.

f mil •a c1ovclppment.

All of these tn1ot be 1n•

cludod r:l'icm ne speak of t··:e educet1on of Saul.

A jfl:l3rlE~·· F.N!:ILY It1 A r z'\GAl1 CITY:

'l'hat Ot •

e.ul was a natiVE> of

'l'al'DUS

18

OY-P,l'OBBly

mentioned t,b:reo times 1n Luke• s ne.t"l'ativa (Aots 9,11 I 21,391
22,3) •

In two other instances th.e name 10 cor.neoted With

Paul (.Aoto 9,30; 11.25) •

The oity of Tarsus vie.a situated 1n

the pxiovinoe of c111-:::1a, which 11ea 1n Ao1a tiinor at the
nortbee.otcn"I'l comer er t he Ltecl1 terrsnean Sea.

C111o1a was at

the time o. Romm prov111oe, mid 1ts oe.p1tal, Te.rsua, had been
mnd.o

2

i'l'eo c!tty l>y I! t'.l"k l.ntbony.

Since tb.at time 1ta 1nhab1t•

e.rato, though not Homan o1t1zons, ,;ore govcmnecl by tlle1r omi
lc::.;o a.nd o.ppz,.rent.ly enjoyed also t b.e proteot1on of 1 to o\"Jll

Dold1ero, t bou.r_5h, as ,.n every 1u,ma,n provlnoe, there was
doubteuly a Roman gc.1~r1aon stationed there al.so.

UD-

The d.ty ot

ooma h~t million 1nheb1tanto was s1iuatod at the -foot or the

Ta.ur,ua .mountai ns ~.nd on the r1ve1.. Oydnua BllPl~lma.taly 10 or
12 r.i1leo inland 1'1 om t he Soa.l At the time or st. •aul Tarsus
11

was a r~ed C0U!.'ilel'"01al ea i1ell as intellectual center.

Fl'Qm

tbe sto.nd_~o1nt of commeree .1t. occU1)1ed a stratest.o pos1t1on
.

lnaemuoh

BB

.

3.t r o:rmed t!Je connoot1ns l1tlk betneen 1::a&tem end

·, oatem t-"ade•

i\t

.

.the same t1mo Tsrauo v;as renomied as an

lntellectual canter.

It was the seat of a gl"O&t un1verai'ty 1

fwnoc.1 for i to r en or great learning end for its Stoia and Oynlo

1 Dav1u. Sm tll, The I,1fe e.nd totters o:r St, ~ at)l, PP• 11.
181 BtL\teo, hor;evor, I L.-no,1 not on what authorit.J'.; that,
Tarsuo- m:ss eltuated Ol'lly tllree~tourtba or a mle inland from
the. Sea, addj.ng al.so that its port, at the Rlvor•a mouth,
we.a Hhegma.

_,_

-4PhlloBophers.

Small '!r"ronder that st. Peul la.ter on po1nta

With Pr1de to h1a. home tor,n and oalle it 11110 mean city.n

(Acts 21, 39)
HaturaJ.ly mo3t of tho 1nlw.b1tanta ot Te?"suo were ot
GreeJc e:<'trnct,ion.

At tbo so.me t1mo, ho',;ovaxa, tt no.u a oosmo-

politan city 3nd could boast of rcpreaentat1ves ot al.moat
eve17 tlle11-k1lo\·m nat1<>nnl1ty among its reo1de11ta.

Ar!lODG its

fol'01gn 1nh e.1)1 tt?.ntD u1:doubtedly tho largoot number \Vero Jotn1,
Je\78 or the D1spe~s1on.

.hnd araong tlleoe lived tho r,nronts ot

Saul, who t l?ou :;;!1 t h ey \7Cl'"G i'aza removed from their fatherland,

nere never tl eleoo

?-o,

or pure,

11

neb1..ot'!S oi' t.'lle Hebl•ows," (Acts 2:,.,6), tllat

unadulto1•ated Jerl1Bh otook, and members of tile

tribe of nenjam!n (Phil. :;,5).
:·.1u.:,t • ad occasi oned t heir oom:ing to TSI'oua or r;!--:en they
CE'.me 1s d,.:e· r 1cuJ.t to detennino.

St. Je!'ome llas preserved an

old, t hough preoar1.ous, trad1t1on to th1o erreot: "De trJ.bu
BenJarn111 et OUJ1do Judaoae G1sobel1s tu1t, .quo a Romania oapto
oum PSl'Ont~bt,a su1s T~rsus 0111o1ae comm13J'&Vit?"1 Tb1a
'll'a.dit1on 1a F;r au{!ht ,·.1.tll gravo d11'1'1cult1es.

It 5aul t1ea

bom 111 Giaohala, as Jerome a.t!'imo 1 bi.a pai--ento muet hc.ve
moved to Ta.rDus veey coon t horep..fte~; else t his v1ew oontradlcta

st. l'aui•a om

TSI'auo.

ai'f'il'"mat1on t hat he ·nao a native 9t

lioreove!i1 m:lldnG the exodus of the Pauline fa.mi~

oontemporanoous wi tll t l o fall ot ·01sohala \'10uld rme 1 t talce

Place in '70 A.D. - after st.· l aul1 s death!' It 1s qu1t·e like~
tha.t lloro aga1n, ao· at other times, Jerome

~~ guilty

1naacuraoy. ?lore likely it 1s tha.t • au1 •a parents
1Q.u oted 1n Smith, Jm.• ~ •-• P• 19.

of

~

bo1'01"8 his

-sbil'th e.lrov.ay, or even i:!1o e rlior anoootors had movecl to
Tarsus.

But oven t he11 ne 110.ve t h1o cl11'1"1culty:

How did- the

Pauline family become c!t1zens or T&l"eust 5.'be privilege ot
01 t1zenab1p

wan

not beatov:ed

of tlle1l' o:r t ho1r nnce.oto~e

'Ul)On

poraono D11i6>1J' by virtue

coming t hem..

In that case they

would b~ve hcen mere 11ren,.dentn!' (1nc..9lao), not o1t1zeno.
Ono ~xr,,lm1atio11

tbet l>.as been augsested, tb.ough a. re.ti1-1::r un-

likely one, 1::1 t h is: l' ez•hJ!ps the Pauline f'~.r:J1ly obtained its
o1t1zenah1p in ~areus by v1rtue of oomo . d1Dtingu1shed service
Which Daul'o ruthe r or older anoostoro· ~..ad rendered tl!O State.

J.!uoh more plo.ua:ll>le \-7ou.ld neom t ile oot:ijootlll'8 of tiama&¥1 to
the o:r1·ect t.l:nt t h e i:.al'"ento of :Paul mic;ht I.ave come to Ta1•auo
ns r1er:1h e1"e

or a colony pl anted t h ere by Selauoid k1rJ6&•

~t

lcm.st ! t ?uis in :\ ta ravor the obEel'V'ationa tllat this very
t.hlng did l'Jr?.PlJOn in

'i'C'.l"DUD

end that 3elouc1d ldn3s appear to

heve ht'.d a _Jl'"3fercmce for .Teuish ooloniots.

At tho He.me time Peul r:o.s a.J.eo a 10man c1tl~en "(at. Acta
22.,25 - 29 ; 23 ,.2r: etc.),. and when he relt the m,ed tor· 1t. ho
v,CB not 2.1':rmd t o im-:1st urJon 1110 1•ighta ao ouch (Aota 25,ll).
From Acts 22,26 1 t aeet1a ·qu1 te ev1de11t tiw.t he :1ad inheJ:'"1 ted
thid Pl"1V1loe;e from ll!e ra.t11er • . Ho,-: hie rather or earlier

m1oestors abte. .1,ed 1t we do not u 1orr.

~7e do k-no,~, tllOUSh, tilat

• soae 01" t.he ,malt111er Jeno oeoured this fl"sncll1.so i'or a

deo1sna.ted oum of money.

Then 05ain, it me.,y be that one of

Paul I s anoooto1"u obtained ll1D Homnn c1 tizenship tlu'"oush uome
diotil'JSU1sl1ad aeZWl/1C8 to the 1Dl)erial government.

Both oon-

Jectures se8Ill 1~0..ther forced, but more we do not know.

1\'i~I! • .Ramaey, :.:it. Pe the
111
pp. ,1.32.

%'reeler and the ?PMP Qitlaon,

Hou lat us att empt to l ~tL"'ll

Tlh.'lt

,1ould bo ·the status or

such ·e. Jowi oh.•G·l."881~-Romr.m family 1n TFOUDe· -:.hat ,10uld be
1 ts ooo1al posl t1onJ

By the ve'f."J force

true nben lUddle ctatoo thn.t

11

ot c1rcumotances 1t 1s

t11e home ;21to t1ll1cb Paul \1e.o born

and in ,,111011 he l ived •.1as one of a eoo1Bl, cultural; a:nc1

:reU.(3i.ouo m111or1ty grc.,up."11 However, by renaon oi' the ver,,

Bo~~al n:Ature of man, :tt 10 ovel"otat1ng the case to hold, es
BOnl4.! do,

thst a Jew11~h r e!Dily in Tel"SWl \"/OUld 11ve

~

a little

,-:o:rld by i t sclf, pi'$act1.ccl.J.y alto3etber cut oft from inter-

course •;·11 t l1 G?'eoi~ -s ociety.

EuimlflBJ throws c.ddi t1oneJ. light on

the subject ·.:•I..011 he seyo: "In Tarsun, eo rcr es the scanty

.ev1donae 3ust1r1eo an op1n1on,• t11e Jei-;s ~eem to have been
Stll"ded 1.n

2.

l'G•

leao d08J;"8e t !lan alsetihere c.o an alien eleraent. " 2

A11d 1n t llo ceso of t he . e.ul1na fam.!J.y r:e must take lnto con-

s·1c.\o 1..at10n ulao t he1i" Romon c1·t1.zenSh1P•

That d1st.1not1on

.

:

1 taelt wo~ld tend to plaoe t hem on a. llisller aoo1al level tha."1.

· the common run of Jer,1sh inhabitants; tor the priv~ese ot
Roman 01 tizeneh1p v:as 1n the f1rat cantury a pza:t.zed and an

enviable d1 s t1nct1on, from wb1cb the great !i1aoseo ot people
were e::toluded.
Very closely allied: w1 th, -~.nd at the ea.ma t1me bav1ng

cons1ae1"able . ef'i'ect on., their social at~.nding 1s the f1nano1al.
and economic ot.a.ttta of the Paulino family.

Resel\l'Oh baa

revealed tlu\t the p redominant. trade amo?J6. the residents ot
Tarsuo r;es tor.t-mBlting.

:r.:oi"eover, f3t. FBUl. hi meolt rele,tea bo\7

later on 111 t11e course of h1£1 m1a1111oneey travels Ile was able to·
B1JI>Po·~

b1moelf when occasion c1emanded by the trade of tent•

~n.·v~
·.~ . 1.::-.

Ii:lddle• I•QUl tian of cont11;0~, P•27•
The c1t1es or ·st, rsul. P• 1'9•

'Rsm~ay,.

·,

mak1ns (l Theoo •. ~, 6.g; 2 Thass.

,,a;

1 eor. 9,12.15). From

tlloae t,ro r e.ate ,·,c can dro.w t ho c011oluo10n t.llat l-aul muot

ho.ve leri..?'Zlod tl1e trade in To.1•sus e.ncl., at lea.et tho inference,
tllet 1is fc.ther, too, vme 'Very 11:itely engaged in the oeme
trade.

tTo _., t hen, -:,hat v:eo t ho ooonomio, mid conaoquently,

ao01n1 ota tuo of the tont-rm.ltcr of

're.l'BlUJ.

Veey ?J,Ob e.s

E.'n{Sl£'.nd 1.n ou:r:.. orm. c.1e.y, S
• o GrseA>-Rom:m ooc1ety 1n St. l-aul • a

c1e..,

d1ot1nr;u.\nl eel bet,1ecm tlle we::.ltby clesa and the common

ma.esec, bet,r:eel.'l pro· . . 1"letore e..nd hirelings.-

If' then ,10 mey

e.aaur-ie ~hc.t ·ihe 1'nt hcr.- or Paul , a.o e. tent-rne.ker by trc.do, ,·;e
t71ll bcve to acul 31'l t!1e ! aul:l.ne tao1ly to t ile second and lo\;er

clr.um;

r •'ll"'

wornb e:ro or t h::t. t guild belonged to tl1e labor1~ olaos.•

'!;_11c:n "efo1"e the o .::ic1..,,,t1,tion t h·:i.t

11

tl1e t e.n t- .:aker 1"rom 'l':.lrsus,

t.hOtt€;b to UD h e '"!cy bo F C'.Ul t.be Great A!)OBtle, 'r!SB to tho up1>e1'

stratum er Co~1nth1e.n (o..~d, for t h •t matter, T rsi~) society
L"Ut e. laboz. 1fl6 nmn111 1s eooent1al].t oot..i.' eot.
1

At the oe.me tiae

we Ot\Ght to bea.r i n rn1nd that in tl,10 lot7er class ~e llevo to

1r

d1at1nuu1sh ~t le~st tno,
the tont-r:1::..l era as n cleEJa
l'e~thel' pooi"ly pt:'.1.d.

not soveral levels.

\"11'.H 'e

It 1a

true,

cuotomai"1ly looked dor:n 1.1!,Jon ~nd

However, call1ns to our sup1>ort the c1 t,1zen-

Bb1£l 01' the I--uul1ne .f.'umily and the i'nct thttt Saul I s father m.1.0

able to

1v.e ll!in son s uch e. r1ne education, a;-;e are inclined to

Plaoo t be F auli11e i'am1ly at leaot into the uppe:L' br:.10.ket of tile
lab01"111e; clc.sa, t,~1uo 3110u;p1ng t}·em n1.tll the art1sano.

1'"J.1:1aJ.ly, theJ'i, ·.1bat

~

as the l"el11'.ous ot,utuo of tho 1~aullnG

TbJ.a queot1ori 1a important booause ot 1tD
.
.
bea1'81ng on t11e ra11zious develO!Jment of' Paul, mid at
1H.r•:.
!Iile Ner; '11eotr.ment ""o!'l(l, !:'>• 22,.
PRITZLAFF MEl\tlORlAL LIHl<Af<Y
f'a.m1ly ~n ·11;,raas?

J?aha,

CONCORDIA SEMINA.t<Y

ST. LOUIS, MO.

.-8leaat BiGn11'1cent ~-n :i.o~oh ao ! t 1..etleots •upon tho _eoo1el.
a.tt1t1~clao of' tbo :i·e.ul1ne i'omly and consequenti, evcmtuall.J
.
detc. rm1nen tho extent of' Jiollen1Dt1o 1111'luen~e upon ~aul. The

beat and r::ureet oluo to the religious standing ot the Faul1no
tamily 1a g!ve11 ~Y Paul h1rnselt in oots 23, 6; 26, 51 mid ~bll•

3, 5.

From thooo : asst'.gOEJ 1t is mnnii"e!l.t l.J cleBr that b1D

!J!-3,renta ,,o~o ! harl~oeo, r1h:-\t' a L'lOl"et- h:a!r!Eseec of the nt.:riot-

eat k11:1d, ~nd tbc.t he ·ma b1..ou(;ht 'QI> uncle1.. t het Phar1saio

influence.

Since the 1m,m~!t'J. t oman sovel"DJlleDt .Granted to 1ts
\

o·:nquered m:1.t::l.ona religious tole1•s11ce, thqugh not re11G1QU.S
11llorty, . -,e mi:w arJeumo tll, t tlle .1'aul1ne family ~·as pozrmittea.
to no1..a111p "1mo at or altogetila1.. 1ao 1t chose• Even of the
' ....,:\' \
D1ope1..s1on J cr:o in zcner:ll it is t,1..ue that they reaa111ed

B1(511~lly r ~it nful to tle1~ ancient religion and t r ncl1t1ons.
As Pl'"<>of :ro1" t.lmt rJt ntemant wo orfe:r tho .c;encral existcmoe ot
Syi1ngor~aa o.mong etJ.l t ho Jena ot the Diope~ion•

caae or ,1aul' s " m.~c11to

we

And 1n tho

muai bear 1n uind. tbe.t they no.re !lOt

merely Jutl:;' !.iatio but ve1•y atr1ct nmza1sees.

Henco tlley .:ere

even more rnet .1. culouo thnn the ordinary Jo,! '=.'!l t.he11" adhe1--enoe
to tho1r r e11t,;1on.

The'l:-erore there 1s no

to assume tl1~t eny .. ri~an 1nr1uenoe entered

Jtiat11'1able 1."e2son
i T1to.

the c ·:!ldbood

homo of :1e.ul. --•nd cnyone w:::o is ram111ar w1 tll _ he.1..1sa10 tendcm01es Vl'ill h~.vo to ~r!"1ve

2.t the concluaion

that "b1rtll in

Tm-sue•·•• did not mea.n i"or llUl e:ny adherence to a. liberal
Judaism• e c d.!ot1nsw.shed trom the r~trlot Jucla.101?1 ot Pt.Ll.eatlne.

111

1'1110. conalus1on 1s veey 1rnporte.nt. It \"1111 be a.ppl1GC1 QGaln and
aaa1n.

r:.any 1nferet1oes ,!1111 be dre.,;n from 1t.

1J • G·!.'8B1?am Uaoban, The 0r1p.1n of Paul, •a ~11f'.19De o. 116.

CU()l'TER III

Thl.tS fmo we h a.ve aJ~atcbed the ourround1nga ·e.n4

c1roumot9llcea i n to wM.ch the cilild SeA1l ~,as born.

~-" 1th thnt

Pioturo in mind. ':70 nhcJ.l; ill the euccoedins ::>a1..egrapho; w1dort aJte to c.l.esor1'be; . o.o t<'clll 38

0111'"

1nro·rme.t,1on na.iwranto1

t11e

lite o·f Se~ fi•om b1o blrth up until the commEmoement or h1o

.

f01,n~

ochool1nz .

It 1s, of c.o urse 1, oolt-evldont that our

dOBCJI'1.i>t1on \'111 not be reatl'ict~d moraly to those years, 1:>ut.

w1].1 1ncludo a.lco his home life tmd tho ~.ntluenoes nb1oh h1a

1:,21,ont::, oxe1'"tet1

ui, on

h.im dur!ri..g t ~:.e years of hie elemonti7

school11"-G.

If only ce ueve ~ble to deteI'!D1no the exact <ulte of Saul's
birth r.:'0 ;.1i gl1t llo allle to aa, I!lore lete~

on

e.bout tbe po::ia1•

b111i1ea of h1.o hc.v1ns neen Chr!ot or· come :ln contact with
Om-iot1m1 ty durins hie studios 1n Jerusalem.

l~owe,rer, duo to

an al.moot ·c omr,,lete la.ok of !ln:format1on, tlle elate· 1a var!.nualy
COD111uted to l>~ bet.~·:oen ·.,: e b:'!.rth
wl10

ot Jeoua snd ~2 A.D. ihooo

lean toi·,e..ra. t ile l a t c1• de.te ba.se tllo11• lW3Ulilents on Pl;l11Gnon,

verse 9, wli oN

st.

Pwl oalle himself' "Paul the aged," and

Acta?• 58,, where 1t 1o at sted that at tllo time or stephen.'a
atoning t':t1ul 1:m.a ''a yoUJ13 .moo."

But obviouoly 1 t 1s l •ard to

determine .1uat what 213ea the deo1gnat1ons ".Paul tlle ~e4" and

"a YC>UD6 men" 1uc11cnte. Anot.lle3l' group, \'11th IJ3I"hepa a bit mo:re
Plaus1b111ty-_ compu~ee the dat(? from t~o

i:?Ork

falsely aocl'1bed

'to Ut. Cb1-.yBootom, 01•0.tio ':)loom1o.ot1o,g J;n Frincipea

Anoatolorum

Patrum et ~aul1JDI, ~n wh1oh the otatement 10 made: "Tblrty•f1V&

-9-

Joa.rs he ( s1;. Paul) soNed the Lord with all oegomasa; and
havin6 f'1n1c!led h:!n oourAe 1n tho oeusa of :religion he went
to bin rest about S1l:ty-e1gbt yea.rs of ese. 111 The ro.ot that
th1e mic1ent, \7r2. tar ?'eaordo these t1gtiroo i>1 th auah , . qre.e
o:r pres101on and confidcnloe ouss eato tht\t they t10re the
senera.J.J.y a.ccepted ones.

..

On

t.lle basis

or

t."1.et teet1mny, tllon,

St. l-au1 would he.vo b:-len bom bet\'IGGn one and rive yoar.a attor
Ohr-1st,. c1er,endi1'lg ur,on ,;:hcthei•

\"18

accept the oa.rly date, 64,

or t l.e latte1•, 67 ori 68, as tlle year of !l1D raart,yrdam.
it appe.i--ently c::1.rr 1eo

r.i{>l"O

!l'hough

,1e13ht than the romer, this argu-

ment,. too, 1s by no r.neme 6011olue1ve.
Tl1e1"e can lJe no 3uotif'ied reo.oon to doubt that tlle Ph.m-l-

'

so.10 P~.l9ents of Fool o1rcumc1sed and n20od tbe ch1ld on the

eighth do;y 2.n accord u1 th Jo,11sh eccles1ast1oal la.w.
?'ite

or

c1:."ctunc!a!on t he c

ld no.ul would be put under the band-

age or t he J..o.w, as 1 t i.'1ero, v.nd
and Prtv11e3eo rJh~.oh 1t i mplied.

mony a. benecll.ct,1011 would

By tho

.m£t..c1f) pP.1..takor

both ot tile duties

At, the beg1nn1ns ot the coro-

be pronounced. upon him,

tm<l at 1ta cloue

a preyer v:oul.O. bo orrered· ror h1D srowtb. and preservation 1n the

u-.n of c.iocl.

, t t ,o same time eloo the name Daul, "asked" of' God,

\-:Ould be s1von him.

Ae to his othe:r name, Paul, the - theory that

th1s 1D onl.y t.he Let1n foro or the namo ,.1aul 1s no doubt 1noori--

oot.; fox- philology 1:11ows noth1J1G of tlle "s" olm.'1G1rJS into "p" 1n
trana'11 tora.t1 n fztom Hebl"8t1 to LP..tln..

.:e

Jews rrequently 11nc1, beatdos the1~ nebl'8\7

t nor, that. tho D1ape:rs1on
llBiiJG, al.Do

name,. ,·h eroby t hey ,1are Irnorm among the Gent1leo.

bo the 01"1s1n or t110 nElT.le Paul.
1 Quoted ant1 .tre.nslated 1n Dsvld Smith; .29.•

anot.hor

Tbat mo.J '7811

01t., P• 645.

Ho\7
have no ·

t1~.1-ry
\7ey

members tho1"0 were 1n tha l'e.ul.1no family w
It does seam rather evident,

of e.eoe r-to.1.n1ng.

though, thet l?eul muot h:we

hoo

a.t least a s1ator; tor 1n

Aota 23, 10 v;e hew of 111>:e.ul'n a,.ate?"'s son" oav1ns 1110 l1te
e.t Jeruoe.lem.

Tile Bllue1on 10, 110,-:ever, too bnet to be ot

My value to our p:recent study.
'iJ1 th 1:-er;peot to t ho r ela.t1ons!l1pa ex1ot1r15 ,11.thin the
Pe.ul.1ne f mii1J.N ,:e ase:1.n ommot make my ,1er1n1te statements.

,u1 vse cm1 do is try to outline t'rom nllat ue !mo\7 ot ::mc1ent
J ewish i't!m1ly life, i-I .c.t t he

t 0 1"J!JS1

~olat1on □h1p aooma to hava boon.

J ewish parent-chUd

The chnt'actor1st10 Jo\71Dh

1'o.m1ly 10, I l>e J.1eva , veey t!Ptly m1u corI'Ootly p1otured ·1n the
f'ollor11ng ct· .t o"•ent:

11

J e-:;;1Dh family life, . indeed,

tar sur-

passed t hat or t l c Gentileo in the purity or its relations,
.

1n the poai tion 1 t ~Octn~ d to 'l'lOmen, and in the ol\l'G ,,hlch it
beato\,ed on ch1l clven, \·1bo wei"e regariled no a blesc1ns vouchsated by Ood ontl c1e nt,! ned. for 1110 se rvice by t1del1t,y to tho

D1v1ne

r..ar:. 111

In all i·,e reacl of Jer11ah hi s tory -r;o mo.ke

t110

1"epe&tod

obaervati -:.n t hat t he J e,·;1 ob eat1mate 01' c;lilu.ren wao 1nlleed
vory hi gh.

Contrary to pagan practices ot abortion, ex!:osure,

and nes leot, every J ew1ab child was cherts11ed and 1•oared cs a

Thece 1'acto ere i1ot oven vi t1ated by ouob

trust tJ:SOm (',od.

stntoa,en ts v1}tloh at

r 1rst

~>pear to exr,1"8DD a 1•atiler low

eot1mnte or r oma.le oh1ldron os we road tol" 1nat:i.1100 1n the
Talmud: "Tlio b1M.h of a male oll1ld o~..uoeo universal 301 •

but the b11"th ot a femel.o child couoeo univeroal aor!"On." 2
~ftholic moyaloned1g1 Vol. V1 J\19t., "Ediloa.tion,

M~_cdoh, ,

•

11

P• 229•
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.

Buoh Gt e.t emento 0C(:e:J1on no c11rri ou1ty wll8n ~e recall how

eagor t lle Je\•j.eb r am11.y ,·:ea to pozt>etue.te 1ts name., to be
o.ble to tl"aoo 1 to c;e11ealos,y ell t l1e i78Y bo.ok to Abraham. t,nd

t he szaea.t <11:.t'r cranco botr:een t he Je\"11eh o.nd PoWm ost1mate of
Ch1ldre11 bo.o c,nly

01110

8Xf>ltmat1on:

Tho

l,a\7

of' God1 e specially

t he Booli: of .. l"OV8 1'9bEJ.

Boro1"8 r rocecding to a d!scues1on of tho character1et1c
tra1111ns ino:. J e,·11 sh home , 1t mi ght be ;-:ell t o out11no br1ef.l.¥

t he c.'tutioo o.t' olli l d!:•en oval" o.s.e.1nst the1r x,e.1"8nts.

ALove all

else 1t n m t . e duty or evol-,, J tm1sh r atl2e1• and :.:other carot'ully to tee.oh the i r cb1ltl r <-m tlle r..an of God and to tzaein
t hem 1n tl~e exarc:lno of t he v.oml, c1vll, end oerel'!IOnlal
t•os ul:.,t i ·~uo

T.ii: •• ch

i t . l aid dom.

In t h i s s rihere tho Jard.oh

parent lw.d. t ho zalg ht ·to exercise i\tll euthor1 ty a..~d demand
s tra! ct o'be d.ien co.

rind

rneanwh1le tile oh1lc1;." en ~-:e ra impres sed
'

t: :lt:1

thei:r c1uty to ob~y t heir parent.a as Ood' s re~reocmtat1vea.

-~l :i:~edy v e ey e t "ly 1n l :tfe t !,oy beo~.me fmai lla.r t-:1th those

strict a&nonit1ona or tlle To.r ah l7l'l1oh -warned them, on "p ain ot

doatll, 2Qt!.!l.n nt tl1sobey1ng t he1l" p .rents.

In e.tteo, tinz now t o descr ibe the cH1ldhood t A, ainins or
Saul T':a a.1"0 r.·•ei n d 1"e.,"li DG mir 1nf'erances r 1..om the generel l"IJle.

In t he f'11"s t _ l a.oe, r;e mot constantly be ~ i n mind tll~t .Smil 'a
Pttronta ~;ere c .:: 1.ot r ber1Eoea C'lld thafl t11eretoro tbel:r oh114

would be rem"ed

1n

accord V11 th tile moat :r16 14 Je.:1ah praot1oea •

At tbe acme timo h!D ptu"ent••· thoUSh Hellen1sts, r,ere by no
n1elll10 llelle111ze1•0 1n t l1eoloCS1•

Gu.oh statements a.a ,\ ots 2,,61

2 Coi-. 111.22; and .Plul. 3,5 :rule out ony tondanoy on their

-1:,.
Pe.rt 1D be 1nfluenoed by Greek 1"el.1glon :'..~d aprelo.

For the

PU?'p008B_ qf OU~ Gt.u<'g 01' Uaul's Ob1l()hood training 1t \'7111 be

-.

,..

.

DUff1o1ent to s1vo only n bl'1ef' oumme.ry ot tllo ohare.ote1"1.ot1ca

ot Phansa,.SJ!J.

~i'he ve1~

nt'lilE>

"l-'harioee" s1gn1t1e4 nseparat1st."

Their chief chm·."eat .1..1ot10 :e..o t.."1e1r ent>hP.B1o on tithing and

oerernon1al pu:rity.

'l1le!l.l' other outst~ding cl1e.racter1st1ca

may be enur.iei"~ted tmto:

1) Lagel1emJ 2) ~l1ao1s on c11v1ne

providence; 3) Eel1er in t~e eX1stence of angelo; 4) S1L"Ple
liv!ns; 5) ,;~i1asia on anttquity end tradition: 6) Group

loyalty and r o11ouoh1pJ 7) .~lo 1nto"ot 1n pol1t1ce.1 In
a degree a.t lenst, t h eco cll&"~.otor!st1cs ma, bo Ein1.d to under--

Ths· duty of' oh5.ld tra.1.ning r:as conoidered a veey 1reportent
one amnr<.; t he Jer,"O.

11

e take tlle most pa.1ns

: ..

or

all \'11th the

1notruct1011 of cS.1110.ren, 11 nooo_1~ng to foaopllw>. 2 And tha.t
Nspbns1b111ty lasted unt11 tho cb1lclren 1"0aclled adulthood.
I

.',1th ~ UCll ompllt!.B1EJ on child tl"P..1n1ng, it does not st,r1ke

ua e.s 1--emt!.t ~kat>lo t het the
tlle1r oh1ll11,a.n

f !,O!ll

Je\7S

began to train end educate

t he f1rot iw;e.kening

or

oonso1oueness.

And

l'!gbt he1"0., at t he very outset ot' the cl11ld• s trB1n1113, some

of the moot, motlern cduce.tionel methods. \'161"0 e~J-loyed.

case 1n point, ..-e ha.ve

t !'le1 r

As

a.

uoe of symbols and eymboUo rites

1n order to st.lmulate the cb1ld's interest and curiosity.
"Throus llout

!liS

1U'e1 f'l"Oln b11'th to c1enth1 the J&\7 was

01,1rl"O\.U'ldecl by e.11 endless au0ceao1on o:!.' D1SD encl symbol cesne-·

leon17 exhort.ins 111m •·to l"Croombe:r. '"' · For 1nstanoo, at the
l
.
Dane.,
op~
cit., P• 118.
2ooion,,: :12.
.
3 linthan ~:orl~1s, lll!, Jewish Sohool. P• 111•

-14door-po.s t or t h.e JEm1oh home, oepoo1al.ly mnong tho i'hai--1B1oa, \7ae t..lJe

11

?!eousah," "a small long1.tud1n~-tolcle4

· ·PSl'obment aquaro, on unioh, on t\7enty-tTio lines, theso two
pasoa.ges wo1..e wnttcn: neut. 6., 4-9, mid u,. 13-21.111
Though 1 ts uoe ne,a in no 1,ey p1'"880l"'ibed in the i'orah, 1 t
believed that, v:hen e. per.eon touched it

,nth

\-:a&

bis fingers on

enter1ns or lee.vine; the nouoe, it would convoy tho bene-

d1ct1on ·of.' PsnJ.m 121, 8:

"The Lol"d. shall preserve thy golns

out and ti",¥ com l.115 in f'1•om tb1o time t"orth, end even ro:r

evennore. ".
Again t ~le Jewioh weekly and yee,. rl.y f'estiva.la \"1ould be

obaot'V'ed in tbe 1? nul1ne liome ae rigidly as tho1r looa.t1on
end c.nv11,onment would nllow.

To ~·Jbat extent tho great yearly

feat1voJ.s i'lere ooleb1"eted and i1hat raod11'1ca.tions ma, have be-

come neceos e.i"'Y in t he D1S!Hira~~• we oan no longer accuretely
d e t e m .,11e.

Mcver t belens, the ueekly Sabbath, ao .:ell es ~e

Faosover, 1'enot or Dodioation, ot Esther, of tlle Tabel'DQOlea,
and otr·e:t"'B • would be celobl'e.tad if' not 1n atl'J:ct accord vd. th
Palest1n1e.n praotioo, t11en n.t le::~t in miniature.

All these,

as they were oelebre.ted time a."ld ega.1.n, nould impress themselves, tos etl1.e r with their

or

Saul.

r1 tea.,

&.>eply upon the YC>UDS m1n4

r o,i;eve1•, not only the I'ituels or tbeso various

f.eaeta, but aloo their aignlfloai'loe· we.a to booome rem!llar to

the Jow1sh ch1ld.

1'.,or instance, I'd.th ...e581'd to the teacblng

purpose or· tlle P a.sohBl Siq>per, Edol'She1m ti!voa uB tb1s 1ntormo.t1on:

"Ind.ea~, o.t a certain part of tbe oe:rvioo it nae ox..

preeel.y or.dm.ned, that the youngest at the Paschal table
!Alfred Ederal~im• Sketches or Jewish r9alal Lite 1n the
of' 0111•1.st, P• 101.

.pa.ye

-1sDhould rise and formnl.ly e.mk t11hat rras tho meam.ns or ell th1a

eei-v1oe, and hor, th&.t night

\':S:S

d1s t1nsu1Dhed troIQ tlle othe·r aJ

to wh1ch the f'nt hor ,·;as to reply, by rel::&t·l ng, 1n l enzu ge
BU1tod to t he child• s cape.cl ty, tl1e whole national. history of
Israel rrom t he c alling of Abraham down to tho del1ve rmice

mt

from

E',.nd t lle g 1;ving of' tho Lau;

wa.o e.ddod, 'he

1

and the raozte fully, 1 1t

e· _lru.na it sl.1 1 the batter.•nl

Uo!'eovor, aa s oon e.s the cl'li.ld

t1as

ablo to s peak, it ~;as

t BU(;ht to z.romo?-1ze p rayers, chai1ta, e.nd seleoti·ms f1Tflm the ·

Torah.

i!o.t ui"cl.ly t he r1rst col ections to be le~.mod in a.11 three

ce.oee ,1culd be t.l-loso ,.n com· on uaage et tbo family el.tar and 1n
t!lo OyntJ8osue 11 turg;v,

It would be3in by

1!18DOl'1ZirJG

the

" 3lleaa," m~de up of t he folloui ng p aD6860B: Dout. 6,4-9; 11,

13-21; l~umb. 15 1 37-41. 'Tb.en there would i'ollo~ the memor1- ·
zation of certQ.1.n J:>e!'t,lme, e imeciolly the ob1ld1 D "b1rthcla,
1- Dalr.n .

11

:\nd ":i:•a<lue.lly

110,1

riel ectiono would bo learned until

oven t he l'!uml,leot Jew oould boast or llaV111s memorized le.rge
parts of t ! e Tor t'h and or being rather tam1liez- n1th all of 1t.

Anotlier teacll1ng a.csenoy

a.mans

t11e Je\'18, ,1h1oh ,;e ma, bG

sure t bo Fe.ul1ne i'eJDiJ.y enjoyed to t l1e ru11, wa.s t h e local
S:vnascsuo.

Tl-1ey r:oulO. t~tb

tJJe1r aon

~ems

r:1 th t hem, at

e very tende~ age, to tho Sy11Q.Got311e on the Sabbatho and feast
deyo..

Tllere h e would be 1'aeo1nated by the aolort""Ul veotments,

oe1"1Gm n1ea and 11turs1os, as well as deopi, 1mprooeed and 1n•
1

oi,1r8tl by the solemnity, the am.'ul presonoe of Jehovah, mid the
precious 11.e r,.t.age of h1e ttaae.

D1<.l the, P aullne 1"am1ly possess a copy or tile ~or1pturoa
1 1!.dershe1m, Jovdsh Sooial 14te, P• 110.

-1&.
from V1b1oh t h e child Saul J41ght read and otua,, ftd.S pol•
baa, been. g rnvely doubted because of t110 proh1b1tlve coat ot

tranoor!l>ine; t he ontire Book,
noto I

Houeve:r, these po1nta closern

To t he p1oue, G'.nd e :~pea1ally the r h;u'lsaio Jow b1a

Ntl1g1on r1t1.a tlle -c enter 01' h1s 11re.

lie 11ved in tlle· Torah.

Therefore, 1t :ile poasi bly oould aff ord 1-t;; h~ v,ou14 have 1n

.

his. poooes s1on a treaoured copy of. tho . Lai-;·•. J'Joreover, tbere

oore l ~A"68 hosta ot Bo1"1bes t brou{Shout Jet1e17 Whose duty 1 t
r,as to t1•anscr1be t h.a Sor12Jtures; and consoquentl.J tho pe.roh.•
JJ1ento mey not heve been as ~xrieno1ve as we a~ th1nk11

vcn."7 l ee.at, al F.oat '!i'11thout·

exce1 t1on,

At the

the Jov1lsh 1'am11j' had in

1 ts po: oeos10n the po.2.•clll!lont ~los contru.n1ng the "Shem, n the
·- ./
11
"HaJ.lel (I' s• 113•118), 'i)lo portion :.""elatinG the ll1oto17 tl"'Om

tho Cl'eat1on ~o t he Floop., and tlle first o1Sh1; 3beptara ot the
Dook of r..ev1t1cuo. 1 Therefore, 1n· view of' tlle prevalonoe of
tbe Sor1:9tu1'8ES emons t he J e,,a, tho Pl11;1.nsa10 otand1f16 of the
Paul.1ne fam11y, m1d t lte1:r at least t ~ .1'1nan01al otatus, we are
0Cl'tl?.1i1

t hat t hey

:)OOf:8SSea

i'!t l e~t pol't10DD of' the.

80l"ip-tu1"eEJ e.nd vei"Y much incl:tned to bel :levo th~t th8J' were in

posoeosion o~

B

completo Old Testament
. .Bible •

It might el.so bo c.<.lded. 1.het emong the Je\'18 provioiona
ve1'"8

me.de tor adult

moh more

C'-'1)eJjJ.o

trmmns,

1.n order that th91 mi ght be so

of' teaching their Cl!1lc!lren. Bos1dea the

GynQGogue s.el"\t1ce 1 taelt, wllioh

\'laB

largely a teach1ns service.•

there ,,oro 11eld~ in oonneoti on m.th the. various syn03oguea•

1tlformal publ1_o forums~ ,\?herein the acr1'1>eo taught mid d1aoueoe4 v,1 th t l1e poople the Torah.
1

Saul' a parent8 would be

mershe1m, Jen1Sh,!ooJ:al J4.te, P• 117.,

-1'7Among t hooa l)l"G&ent a.t. tho Tarouo ~~ogue on Sabbath and
t'eaet-dll\Y &.tternoons •.

A moat a1gn1f1cant question muot be touched upon here.

·:,hat via.a; oa r m• ri.o
Pauline home?

't': G

c:m tell• the le.ns ueae 1n uoe 1n the

In the fil'St 1,12.oe, we muot remember t hat the

Scriptures ,10re wr1 tten 111 Hebrew. J~t t lle same time.. the
Hebrew lenguv.ge heel l argely pa aaed out ot common ur:tase end the
.llre.ina1c hc.d bocmJe t h e every-day l .en§Uese of Jew1Dh conver-

aation.

And r111e.l.ly, we ba.ve to consider the extont of Hellen-

1at1o 1nt'luence u.:. on the l'aul1no 1'arn1.ly..

our chief problem 1s

to attempt to <11scov e1• how n.'IU.ch t he l"htu:"2.se1cnl l?eul1ne family
we.a 1n1'luonced by the vemacule.r G~ek of t he

city in nhi ch

t bey lived •

.'\a our r :tr r;t cons1ue:rn1t1on ,·10 mi(!f1t te.ko coGni,zanoo ot the
f a.ot t hc.t at

1'1110 • a time

2

lmowledge of' GNok

cow.-:on muon~;., t: 1e llP!Jel" cl a Haeo in Je1"Usalem.

,1e.s

rat.l'lei-

Moreover, i"rom

the account of t ho t r u.nsln:tion ot· t he J:antateuch contained 1n
tlle Lett oJ:1 or Ar!atea.s we learn that, "Rot only the authentic
copy of' t h~ Law but t ho qual11"1ed t 1~ttnale.toro a.re brought
from Jeruanlem. nl

It

ri.!ey

be inferred, azJd w1 tll a degt"oe

ot

ple.ua1b11ity; t hat t be J ewo of the W.spere1on r:ere 1nf'luence4
by t.'1e Greelt l a1 , u2ge to an even greater oxtcnt. nut. ilow

about tile Phara1aa1c Paul1ne i'E!.!r.ily?

:-:e ere .a.csu1"84 tllat among

tbe h1$her cla.ooes l{ellen1st10 cultlll'O prevailed.

DJ.4 t!1e

Paulino f'am11y bolons to t he higher class? Undoubtedly not.
1f Baul' s re.tllci.• \·1aa a t ent-c eko-r .

Uoore aosw-ea us tlla.t the

Ilollen1et10 J e us provided t bemselvas w1tb Greek tra."lslot1ona

1C!u oted

1n G.F. !.oore,. Judaism.!!! ,!W!·,fJ.rot .C enturies
the Ohr!ct! an 11:::' !b Vol. l, P• ,22.

2t
.

-18-

ot the Soz-1ptuN>s.- and that tho!'Oi'ore it. waaa•t noaeooa17
foi- them to

l"eo.d

the ol'1s1nal. Hebrew.- OnlJ' the leamod among

the Jews ., . he claims •. bua1ed th~mselves \'ilth tho otucl¥ ot t.'le
or151na1.

In the ceae of the l'auline 1'ea1ly tllo.t r11ther

s~eeping s tntemont may re~ui~e Bo~ rostr1ct1onsr 'l'bat Q1ght
nell be t,:-ue

or

tJe.ul' a parents 1f t heil" gI'oat-grenc:1!):ll'ODtB

el.roe.~ moved to Tarsua,.

more tmlikely 1f 111s s~mioparenta

bad come t here, end,- -;,;e m1ght aa,,v, quite unlikely 11' bis

pa::-ents t hernaelvao l-w.d moved f'rom Palestine (rJ11ere tl1ey.

certw.n~1 \7ould lmve cp olten ArEL'ilaiO and "atad1e4 the Hebrew
r-cri1,tu?'eD) to Tro"aus.

Uf:J;r e we muot recall the Pi'lar1·oa1o in•

D1atence on t :rnd1tion m1d t l1e 1r co11aequent pretex-ence tor the

t1"e.dition, l !!eb1"e\, ~o-•1v tui•es and /'1."amalo dialect.

At. t11e

aamo t11?l(J , .ooro 's ete.:tement of t heir relation' to tlle Hebrew
Sol"iptur eo at t bc.t time does n.o t well o.gree with the Jedi·
1.•elat.1on to t.JeiI' own Y1dc1ieh ~orip tu1'180 m1d tongue in- our O\'ill
(b.y ef'te1'" e.n edc1ed 1900 yeors or the D1s~ersion:

often to be? ~ioticed t h~t, not, i ndoed,

a:"JODG

tor it 1B

the aiucc.tocl anc1

..

l1bo1..al 1 but 1•athor &'long the lo:wer claus 01' Jews the Y1cl.d1sh

Sor2.p turos enc: . even t he Yidc.U.eh lan8Ul.".88 are 1n frequent. uae.

l.!oore'o wbol':> ergwnent, or c_ourse, p reouppoceo the uoe or the

Greek v13ma.cule.r in t he!l." claily conve1•aa.t1on.

In defence of

thio point r:e mlght orror the evidence of' recent pll1loloc5loal

1nve&t1sat1on to t he effect that ·cul'o uoo or the Oreek
la.'lGusse 1n his Epistles 1s of suoh quality that he mst haVe
become f am111er w1 th 1 t aJ.roady 1n c11i1dhood.

hand,

-r-10

".1gbt :msgest t hc.t tl"..at tam111ar1ty

on the other

mw

be due larsely

to his contaot w1 tll t he Greek l cn.,C;flage among tho 1nhab1tnnts ot

-19farauo •

• e would o:rtor bore ·the :famllio.r exBIIJ!)le of oh114ron

of' Germa.n-s1>eak1ng 1·am111ee ln Engl.1Sh•opeak1ng nalGllbol'hooas
&equ1!'1ng a !'luent usase o:l" the Eng].1Sh alreaa, before school

ase.
Bnchen, ,vho holds the view that tho daily converoo.tion
of the I m.,11na ra.m1ly ,,a,s 1n the ,\i'amato le.ngue,se,. otters an

1ntngu1ns Sl"Bttment to p1-ove 1110 point, which I ahould like to
quote in full.

Ho says:

In 2 Co:r. 11,22, l'e.Ul 1a deolatted to be a "Iiebreu, 11
a."lcl in Fbil. 3,5 he apn ea1"8 ao a. "Hobre\l ot Hebrews." The

word "Hebro"tt" in these-1,assaseo cmmot indicate eere~·
Io?-ael1t1Dh clos ocmt

01"

general aclherence to the _Jewfs'

l'Cl1g1on-. tf it tlid so it r,oulcl be a mee.n1nsJ,eoa repetition or t he other t0ma used in the emao paosogoa.
Obv1ouoly 1 t 1a &sed in fldne narrower owea. !rhe _'4.e y to
its m
eaning 10 round in Acts 6,1, \?h&ro, m.th1n Judalsm,
11
11
tbe Iiollen1sts" are disti nguished from the 111lebi."fJWa,
the Hellon1ats being tile Ja\'IS ot the Dispe1"8:lon Who
ar,oke G1"Cek, o.nd t he Hcbre\79 the Jct,a of J;, aleottme Who
opoko Ara.ma.le. In :E-h11. 3,5, therefol."8 1 Paul declares
that he was an Ara.'lla1o-speek1ng Jew a.."ld descended fro!ll ·
ArarneJ.o-opecld.ng Jei"ls;

l'.!"amaio was used 1n 111& boyhood

home, w1d the Ft1.lest1n1an trBditI:on wu praserved.i

It !s ov1d.Qnt th~.t 1110 -:1holo a.~en\ rests on the 1nterpre-

tnt1on of the word "Hebrer111 1n those passages.
:.7o shall not pul."sue the ergur:iont. eny fEdrtller at th1a
point because 1t ~dll be talten up from bore encl continued at
various othc1 points t hroughout our otuc:1¥.
9

Su1':f1ce 1 t to sey1

then_, tlla.t on the basis of the !r.ro::'I!lstion rre now have mi4 the

1nferenoee

\'iE>

oan make, wo will have to ravor .olightly the

View tbat the A?'e.meJ.o l&""l{SUe,«e wao the la.1')6Ue6G of dally oonver- •
eato1on 1n tbe home 1n ,,111ah Paul 61'8-W up.

~-.betller tbq used

tl1e Hebror, ScJ.'11ptures o.lao 1e more d1tr1oult to deter~ne

beomase the evidence 1s even mor-e me(l8ar.

2:Maollen, on. ~1t., P• 100.

It, hoeevor• the1~

-~
use of t he Ar arnaio l anGUt'.88 could bo 11roven~ it would be
PI'BOt1c~ly aeli'-ev~<lent that they uoed the IIebNu Torah aloo.
·.:-1 th rofe1'enco to the lnTib"llQSe 1n use 1n the Tarsus
flyna.gosue tho :;.,roblem 10 a1r;u:;lif'ied becruise of laok ot info:r-

mat1on.

For t he use or t ho Septuagint florlptures and the

Greek verne.oulo.r in t lle cxpos1t1on we have only the evidence

~hat 1 i

done e s1:ec1eJ.ly in lnter contul'ieo,

\'10.S

For the use

·pf tbo nobl"ew Toi..o.l'l E'.nd the A1"m!laio in the o:cpoalt1on ne he.ve

only tho char~cter1at1c Jewiqh excluoiveneoo and their
extreme

11

na.t.1one.1:1.sm,"

wh· ch \'1ould incline them to tlla

3a:i;-1p turea and l e.nG'Ue,ae oS: their f at!1erland,

liOUld 1 t ' be too

l'"idiculous t.o Huggeat t hat,_ u1 th Jeu1Dh emphasis o~ universal
"Chw.'c!l 3·L·ten~ce11 a.nu ecl.ude.tion• both Greelt and Arama.10

s e rv1ooe CJo.y llr.wo been hel 'd in tho ~eraus Sy?12Sogue'I

1'hst

5aul hn.d o:J.Po?'t.un1 ty to hear tlle GNelc languaso 1n the

Syno.~osue

or

Tarauo seomc qu11ie 11.tely thon; r,'hetbor or not

t he Hebrew mid WflJ.l'Jt'J.c were use<.l , ,re ommot show.
D1Bl!'. 1BS1ng

tor a

While t b e V8Xb18 ,-anguege problem, '\'18

may conti nue r1ith Gaul •s home t1•ain1ng.

Hav!:ng oketoltcd the

rel1s1ouc t1•a1n1ng of t he cbm.•acter1at~c Jaw1eh ol11ld of ~hat

~ , we mey turn nm, to 1 ta tWP11co.t1on,, tbe trsining 1n
mor.eJ.n.

~e underlying IJr1n~1ple

or

all moral ·training uas, ·

· .of cou1.,se,, Jel'lovcll and t he obec11ence to h1s laua.

Thus Philo

oqs t.lle.t i11s people "were from tlle1r esadclliDG clothes, ·even
beto:ro be1 ng· taught e1 tuer the saorocl le.,,n or tho

ttn\'il'1 tten

customo, trained by their pai""e11ts, tenchore,,. and ::.nst1"Uottrs to
recognize. God ao Fathel' and aa Laker or the world. 1t1 In tllia

1

.

Quoted 1n Dana, ou. 01t., P• 15:;.

tra1n1ng the !)a.rents were to be very- s1Jriot.

It the ch114

41.sobeyed, 1t wo.a the 1'o.thar·•a duty to oh:lllt1ae 1t. Bruta.Uty,
hr.mover, -:as 1'o:rb1dtlen; and cba.at1sement ot a 6l'0\7Jl-UJ>

forbidden on pun ot exoonnnunioat1on.

SOD

was

l!:arnest aclmon1t1on waa

Protorred to the e.:9pl1ce.t1on
of the .rod. 1b.e dom1tlat1ng.
.
PP1lic1ple p ei~ad1ns al~ of Je\'!1,fJh mol'81 tl'llining was the 1nte-

sret1on of rel1g1on and lite.
The sharp d1ot1nct1on between tho rel1Q1ous and
the s ecule.r, wb1ch often renders tut1lo the beat ettorts
of the modem teacher ot r al.1g1on,. ,;ac not k.111om then•
Rel1s 1on •.·,e.o not conf1necl' t.o cortm.n hours and to
certa.1.n places; ond notb1ns \7ould have been stranger
to the mi ncla oi' t hoso r>e :>r;le than special leosona.
devoted. to it. It was co-extens1ve i11th llfe and COD•
traolled ove1•y aot1on oi' man.l

.

Suoh tra.1n1nc el.one deservoo cl'8c:11t toI" t.he high state of
rn01-»aJ.1 ty &.mOllG t he anolant Jetve, so tllat "no other Ch'1.ental.

people of t he1:r clay lms ·rommned,. but the Jew wlth 111s coral.
d1ac1pi1ne i s ,.'1th un yet." 2 Su.oh \7a& tho oh1lmiood moral

t:ra1n1ns of . 'a.Ul. of Tamua•.•
At t he s c.r10 t ime t h e ·duty would devolve upon Saul 1 D rather

to teach 111s con e t r ade. Th_e re 10 no absolute proof ror the
r ect thtt.t enu1.•a f ather uao a tent-raclte~, but, the 1nd1oat1ons
that we l'leve point, au we he.ve ohoffll,. 1n that d1reot1on.

~d,

~cording to custom, Saul '\TOUld inherit h1s i'ather'o tra4e • ..

JU.a father
lllim
. ,vould besin ti,iich1ns
..-.
.... the trade ot .tent-making
1n h1o chi ldhood alreadN• "J.em'lling at rm:, kind unaooompmd.e4
.

. by a trado ends 1n nothing, ~.nO. londs to

s3.n,_"

oa14 Gamaliel.:,

Another Re.bbl had naid, '' ~ihoever does not ~aah h1a eon a ~ade

_____ _

1a as 1f he brOUGht 111m up to be a robber. u/J

~ ~oore1 .tm• c1t., Vol. I, P• 228.•
F.P. Ol'aVes;-I
St\:fent•·o Hist.or,
.___

oball baVe

st F4Y,:BtfiSlfj•
P• ~.
~01. 1, P•

,_ F..w. Farrar·, There and ':iol'k ot st. p
~
rahe1m, Jonish 5oo1ol. ,W!, P•· 190•
•

";le

I

•

.
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-22JIION to say on t111s point in connection tt1th 8aul 1 D taklng
up the na1,b1nate.
And f!nal.ly ,·:o learn from Jewish trad1 tlon that the

i'c.ther 11e.s expected al.so to t D.11:e e.t leaat an occaa1onol. part
in the c!2lld' a amusemo-ats.

There t;aa w1ndom even 1n t his,

ao we can reed1ly 1~a11ze whG!! r:e compa..., thG Greek oustom of

s1v~:ns the child's r eoroe.t1on to tho ''PodaBogue" mo all
too often taught t he child i m:oorsl.1ty and homooexual.1 ty

rather tlutn

g a.'DeD

and sports.

The Jews

ne~,

however, to

have lmd 11ttla interest in SYmna&tic exet901so1r, and -:,reotling w!!.th scenty attire uas eopeoiaJ.ly l9athesome.

:-hetller

Saul •a f ather toolt time on f;abb o.th and test1val a.a,o to teaob
him ne\1 a o.nen we do not know. · He did, ho\1ever, undoubt~

teach hie

Dem

JEm1Dh re.ther.

to s1.·11~; f'or the.t cluty

\7aB

required of

eYOJ!'I

J\.n d theBe f':ll"st lessons in the Cydnus or the

l !ed1 ter.?."ot1ean appa.rently stood 111m in soo<l stead later on

(Acts 27, li-3.lJ.4.; c.ts i,ec1ally ~ Coia. 11,25).

CHAPTER IV
SAUL'Ei FIRS~ li"'ORHAL SCHOOLIIII

In all f31rneos 1t muot bo eilm1tted llere as;ain that we
hP.vo 1n ~11 or our primeey oou~os not one d1reo.t statement to
the effect t hat
farsuo aa

D.

nt.

l- o.ul o.ttendsd the elementary aohool 1n

child.

?levo:rtheleaa. such statements as

1n Acta 22,3 mid Ph11;

a.ttend

a.11

\18

t1n4

3,5 imply ve1!J strongly that he 414

elementary nohool there;

Then too 1 h1a liiter stucliea

tor the l"abb111a.te in Jerusalem almost r1ooesaar11.y poat11iate
an elementlµ'y eduoat.1on in Te.rsus.

But ue find stlll other

reo.sona 1n Jewish !.1sto1'7.
our 1'17'st ?.•eaeon t\rioeo 1'rom tllo \71c.'lasprea4 charaoter of
Jew1e11 educe.tion.

Nathnn 1.orr:t.s tolls uo that, "the COIJIJul•

BOJ."Y and ·unive1"ao.l. oyetem or education 1s, or ccurse., entirely
a Pl"oduot of t he mode1"D. nat..1onfll ate.te. 111

Thnt· statement 1&

true if c o1•rectly tmderaotood to mean tbe.t ne.t1onal laws eni'orc,.ng un1ve?>cal oduce.t1on are e. modem innovation, Hor.ever,
amons t he Jeua there wa.a an unt7rttten law that every city with
ten JeWi.sb tsmiliea (according to llaimonldea• 120 tamllle~ or
25 boys of suitable i'.80)

should oatabllsh a sobool.

In raot,the

duty ot education -wo.e clearly 1mplled in tile i'Orah 1 tselt •

And

so, in l-al.est.1ne a.t least, it ::uet be admtted thtlt f;Choola were
qUite general.

i'ra.di ti.on has 1 t that Joshua; the son

ala; 1ntroducod CbJDVtilSOl'Y education in eve'f!J tonn

Oh1ldi-en above 'tho ase ot six.
41t1on th!'.t at ono t11.1e there

i Uorr1a. op. cit .. , P• 46.

--

ot Oam-

tor all

H1ghl.J taJJuloua 1a the trat:el'Et

480 aohools 1n Jerusalem

-24Somei·:mt clooer to tho truth may be the assertion

alono •

thct 1t ~me cona1dered unlawru1, sinful to 11VG 1n a o11iy
,.,here there •,as no eohool.
D1aspol"a

\1e

Ho,·!over, whon Nfo:rr1l'J8 to the

muat qunl1Cy o'll?' stater.Jents. The assertion that

nthe1'8 would, at tll1s .. time, be an elementary ocmol wherever
tbei•e '7as a syne.gogue111 might not hold true in every case
· because o:r circumstanceo ti1emselvas. One -:7rttor2 ~ col'l"eotly observed tha.t we muct ~ot,.

·t1"0ID

the general reterenoes 1n

Joeepbuo and the Talmud to the duty of child education

end the em11lla.a1s pla.ced upon 1 t,- .co11clude that a un1versal
education by any mos.no existed 1n t:1e D1spero1on., 1n i'ao't

even i n Fo.lost..: . no end Babylonia. Nevertheless, it JJUSt be
Daid that t he clea.rly 111'0'.llied duty to educate cb1lclJ:ten naa

It 1noy well be tllet ·at !'1rat,. in tlle D1op·o rs1on, the

theN.

Pa.?'onta atte1npted to ca11ry out that duty themoelves •. or, \'J1 th
the aid or a tutor ii' they could a1'1'ord one11• But ouch
1notruot1.on

ni1.1st

neoensa?'ily be 1.nsurr101ont. ,:'hererore, aa

soon e.e t here wcn"G enough Jev,e settled i n one locality to

enable tl.em to eatebl1eh a Synagoi:ue, they muld attach to it

a. sohool soon ~f ter.

In so

re:r 1t

r:a.s a parental duty•

.i'.nd once auch a school has eatab11 shed, them it becaoe
a otr!nsont duty of o.11 po.Nnts to send their c 1·ildren1

Ho"•

ever, tlle method followed was enoOUl'agement rather than compuloion..

Hillel said:

"The more teaoh1118 of the Lat,; the

mal'e lite; the :~1ore schools. the more vd.sdom," and '!fbe igno-

l'amua oam1ot be t1,1l.y p1ous.'!3

In taot, the stucliJ

ot the La•

was esteemed above all other deeds end virtues. slor.eover. lt

~!.

Haoti nss, D1ot1~rm7 of lb!, Bible, Vol. I, P• 650.

31.torrla, 9l?. • 03: f, • , pp• 18::ao•
Goldberg and Benaorley, out11no ,st JeWiph P)owledp, Vol.
III, P• 518.

-2s•1aa also the duty of the oommunity to prOVlde eauoat1on f or
the poor.

sosue,

Little

1..eoepte.cles

t1ere pvovldod in the Byna-

1nto r:h•"oh free-~1111 contr1but1ono uere to be t hrown

for tlte e duo~t1011 o f' t he poor ancl 0!'f1ho.ns.
Iloweve1.. , all t h1o l"'Oi'or e oi'lly to ecluoe.t1on for the boy.a.

Girls, ,,1th but !'er, (moept1ona, received no more educntlon
tban t lmt Vll'?~.oh t h eir

\·;ould

0 0 1.

:1,.: i~1..ents

~t

could give t llem ~t home.

s1ot, of couree, - loo in an clementar,y ctuey of the

Torah; but Pl"1mai..11y 111 t be oult1vet1on of tl10 clomast1o ert.s to
p r ep· re t.bea r o:r mm.,1tal duties 3nd r;othc:rhood.

Above· all,

tbey \"JOUl d l eS\I'n !:iUCll or t he Le.w ,.n t heir a.ttet'?danOe at

5:vn<'.gogue \'10l"C1 1p . .

and t h e1...c f j 1"e i t

" •omen," 1t \'1as said, ·11 a1"0 of a

the

l16ht m1n4J"1

ea un111a~ to s 1ve t lJem too c;ood an oducat1on.

Hatu1"'al.ly t h o main t"er.1.aon wne, that Wo:?an'a plnae

i7~

1n tile

home.
i'hougll r;e ocwr ot c onclusively p rove tlle.t a Gynegogue
school <m i ot ed :1.n Ta,rsus at Sa ul •s tine, we heve,. ea i·;e ·11ave
shov;n; vc ey good &v1dence for 1to e31stcnco.

St, Paul'o ol'ID

ota.temente 1n ;lots 22,3 and r h1.l. :,,5,. the tsot t hat the Jews
al.\vcys eat:wl1shed a .SJna3oGUe school so soon as the Je'li71Bh

POPUlt'.t1on ancl th.e11.. meana ,·,a t"~e.nted it, and t.b~\t t i1e1"8 wu

at,. Saul 'a t1me, ~.s hiot.017 eho\;o,. a r ather l arge population
of Jena 1n Tm..auo, - t hese re.eta make 1t Blmst neoeaetU7

tor uc to a ssume t :1at tbere

\iQB

m1

elementary aohool in tarsus!'

And oo,. ~h1le Gau1•s aietor uou1d Noe1ve her tllll1n1'Df3 at
home., the YO'lm3 boy nould bo c1111gently sent to the SynQGogue
ochool_by his Phe.ris~o p p.rents.

There could be little a-,ubt,

1 100.ere11e1m, Jen1Dh s oc1Bl r,1te, P• 1:,,.

-26•
but the.t,, since no doubt suob n eoboo1 d14 exist thero, 9aul
WouJ.d e · tend that aohool 1n pNterenao to a Greek school~
From Who.t \':e !mow or the p cam11sm c.nd· c nsequont 1rnmoral11.7

porvacll?JG . the Greek achoole (enpeo1el.ly 1n Tarsus) at the

time, ue could hardly c onoe1v·e of a PllN'lsalc family send1ns·
tbe11• oon t

s uch a. fJQb.ool.

That B?!9£.;ument would re·q u1re sorious

oonn1dernt.1on even 1t 1 t could be pl"Oven tho.t' no Synagogue

.

Dchool e;-:1ated :; n Taraus at th~.t t1ae.
Before f.ll"Ooeed \ ng to deso1"1'be the charact~r1Bt1o fJyne,3ogue

Dcbool of tlle t,.a e ~ 1 t

ish Dchool oyotem

wht be ,,ell to sketch l;>r1e~ the Jew-

,.,,.tli 1to· vm-1ous

levels.

'l'he Jowisll male's

111'e wa.a o t.1t.11ned 1n the ro~lon1ns -mannel":

"At i'ive years ot

ase,

1,00.t·

r ig of t h o Bible; at ten yee.re, leum1ng tho Llishna.;

e.t. t~1f,teen yea1"D, b out?d to t i: e comma. dments; at r1heen years.,
tbe DtllcJN of the TL\lmud;

at oi(511teen yeP.J."8 1 merr!r1ge; at

..

t\"1Gnfi¥1 .

the 1ourau1t of trade or buuiness· (active 11t•111 Host ot tlleae
statements ~ur:;ht to be, regal"dod a.a t he ideal rather than tho

gcncrnl rule.
In -1 ts golc1en OBEJ Je\iiB1'1 ecluoo.tion c11ot.1113t.11ohed rour

k1mla of achoola.

~"hfiJ i'irst, !lim11Elr to our

},1..eaent-day

Kinc.lorr-

se.l"ten ,10..a an infm1t school \'Jh1.ob tbe chlld nt:t.onded app1'0X•

1mt~tely from t be lttll to t l1e 6tll year.

IJext came tho eleaent317

Bohool 1ncluc11DB t lle yeara betneen G ands,. Then there tollo,~4
tho a~vo.naed elez:u mtary school• or h1Gh ochool, compvio1ng t ile
years from 10 to 14.

tmd f inally I t here camo tlle AcadoJ!I' • or

college, ,·t 1ose clD.Ss es the boy. flould att.e. d until

l!1D 18th or

20th yeer)?

~Ederabe1m, Jewish Social Lite, P·• 105.
81•94•
P. :.--• l{r etzmann, Eduoatfon Among· the· Jewil•• pp_.

...
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\'i1 t

h t b.e Dlepo:ro1on, however•

t,1110

woll-

Bl'.ra.nged acbool ayotem undo1."V1ent gx-ee.t ood1f1oat1c;,DD•
most oases only

t '.'10

In

lt1.mls or Sclloolo, into \7h1oh the othera

-----

were 1naor-por :,.ted., \78:t~e eeintr.J.ned• t he DothlHa-oeter., or
elernentcu."'Y' ochool, r:\YJd t he Aca delJ\'f, ~r college. ·. In some
1netmioes t he ,.ntcn"medic.te ochool• or high school• celled

the Detb Ha-midd1~£lah, ~,: s el.so melnte.,.ned.

'l'hue, normallJ,

the J ow1ah boy woul d utt-Enc'! t he <lementar, school rrom h1a
6th t o hia 13th. ~e er. ~nd rrom 111s 1,th to lll)proX1.ca.tely his
20th ye e.1"', t h~.t

,.a,

ii' h o at udied

tor tbo rabbi nate. he

uould a.tt.ond t i.e AcadeJJW •
Be:f'o1'"8 auv :;i.:101nz

to tbe oet,-up ot t . e domontary school

,7

e ouc;bt .i.' 1rot to r o.tleat bri efly ~on tbe Jcw18h phllosop)JN

01' education, the connection betm3en e, SynDSo~ue school

ot

tbe D1l-1p or s 1on :.'\11d tho Ter:QPle at Jcrusal.em• and tho extent ot

Greek :1nfluenca ~n u fiynr,eos uo ·uohool ot tile m.spero1on.
The i'oll0\'11116 1s, I believe, a very tine summary ot

t11G

\7bole t !1t,ol"J un,dcn~1y1ns all or J en1Dh education:
Uebi"'et'I education 10 unlike any other ':'1iu?.tnoevor 1n
1:i~ e 0o4 t he becs1nni1J6•
It besan, therefore,

the.t 1t

by teec111ng t he c!.1ld t he i:X>Ot goner::!l. and un1veraal. 1
a.TJd not the l)articular. It began ~1th t h e soc1Dl ana.
not t h e :tild1v1dual;. with t he peroonal and et.hlolll., and
not w1 tl_ t b.it'.gs. It bec;e.n \11th t he cl>e,t ract and
unseen, "'l ld not \71 th the s een mid the oonorete I uith

obecl1enoe to la.n and reverar>oe ror God, and not 1n t he
aoqu1o1"tion of t be arts of reading c.nd \7rit1ns• Truth ·was
deduced from t h1o d1v1no, or i ginal pr!no1.ple, and
not l e arned by induction. Je~ish education t'il38
S!J1:r1tWll, m1d t herefore 1t stood 1n· direct contradiction. to t he ODP1r1oal and natural1at1o syntems ot
othoz- p eop lea. The toot t hat 1t baa outlasted eveJ!'I
other syntom 't';b~tsoover maltes 1t the coot ouoaeostul
e4ucat1onel. ewenment over: ategod in tho i11stor, of"
01 v111aat1 ~n .J.-

2P •.r.

J.1ar1que• Hiotoa !ll.

Chr-1stian muaation. Vol.I, P• 151•

..,2sIndeed, thc.t was the end ond aim of' ell Jo\71Bh ecluoat.1on, to

establish the '?l"O~Jcr pernonel. rele.t1onah1p bctt1een the
1nd1v1dual. ~.nd his God.

To gt'..1n mid r.:m.nta1n that. Nle.t1on-

Bh1p the ch1lc1 b cul to become, ao o"on as poast,ble, . tam111&l'
Vl1 th God' u 11111.

find t :'1t1t nill

\'1a6

lalcl donn in the Tom1i.

'l'herefore, J osophus 1nr o:ms us: · •~Eur p:.r1no1.pal ol&1'8 ot all
is tb1s, to educate r,ur children well, 111 end "::e .take mo&t
Pe.ins of' all 1.11 th tho 1nstruot1on of dh1ldren and esteem the
obeorvo.t1on or the laws e.nd tl1e piety oQrreepond1.ng w1th them
tbe moat 1.m-po1-at2.nt a.1'i'a1r of oU!' whole lite. 02 From tha.t

thorough eauoa M.on, it w~a biped, would flow ~so a moral,
'
11P%'1.gllt 11i'e. ~·J"l::1 t duty, too,. was 1J!J91"CSBod upon the cb1141

..

not only !'or its o\m ae.Ite, but tor tbe sake of its oomun1tyl
for the. Jews f'e.lt tbat tho. whole weltere and deet1n, o·t the

J e\'11Bh nation c.loponded uvon the UJ?1"1ght 11re of the 1mi1v1dual
llimnelf.

Thus R.

I

oc.zer b. Shamua,1 Bai.di· "feaoh1ng

must not

be 1.nter-4'"tlpted oven i'or t he -reesteblisbmont of the snnotuar,
in Je1"Usalem. 11 3

'l'ho laa·t, though quite seaondo.17,· reaoon tor

a tllorouat1 education r,as to enable the
to take an
. 1nd1v1dual
'
active llnd intell!~ont pQrt 1n t he worship and l'itea of the
Synagogue.
.

The connection ex1et ns between the contrt\l
6JmasoBUe,
.

.the flanhedr1n at Jerusalem en!1, the 5Jma3osuee throu(Sbout the
D1apem1on seeUJB to heve been' a very elooe one.

1'ba Roman

sovernment, 1,e lea:rn, recognized the tio.nheclr1n'a authority

1n BP1r1tuaJ. matters throughout Jud::l.lsm.
~Antig•, P•

765•

And tlle synagoauea,

,1s.on
•• 1~12.
e Janish
Enoyolopod19, vo1.•v, P• 43.

•
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·raot, all the Jen, or
the D1opers1on looked to Jerus~em t or goverm:1ant anci
the schools connected

mth them,

1n

d1roct1on.

liuoh a.o we would 11ke to kno\7 :: bat

';';QS

tile lmJS11ege ot

the Syne.go§ue ochool 1n Tarsus rJben Snul attended 1t1 rte h~e
no way ot det t;;rra1n1113.

:-,hem we leam that tlle Greek innucmoe

naa felt oven 1n ... s1.ost l11e to the extent that, among the
1.1P1,er 010.oaea D.t l e e.at, t hel'8 was a broadon1%l6 and !;eoulal'iB•

1113 01' t h e ot bcr w:tae soma·.1ha.t nm."TO't'l Je\'11Sh l~or1s011, that

Physical exerci ses , a bent to,7ard tlu> art.1st1u, Bkeptlclsm

and !' asan l"el 1s1ons 1'11tered in, and that the Greek lansuase
r?..nd 11tero.tUN

-.1e.a ?:"o.the:r frequently eua>loyed and stuc11ed,1

we mic1ht tU"StJ.e by compari·son t hat the Greek influence must
lla.ve been much mo1"e keonly f'elt amo~ the Jews 1n the D1sper- ·

Bl on.

And va.rJ oue o r :the foremost crlt1as

o/ nt. Paul are

atrongly 1ncl 1ncd, f r om t heir study ot ::1o Greek style, to
believe t hat his c i:i!ldhood educe.t1on r1as eit.11,er :ill or pre-

d ,m2.nantly in t he Greek le.ngu~e.

Equally

hor,evcr, i ncline term.rd t h o oppooite view.

BS

many others,

~e a1~'111!18nt tor

t he Gl'CeJt l anguage t. us ro1;,ts on tl'le style ot 111a Greek e.ncl-

not on h.1ctory.

The ,~rs ument for the uoe of the _Jlabrev and

Al'R.'!lm.c langu.o.se, on t he otller hand, roots on the Je\11.&h

charaote1"'l s t10 of hC>lding to t r ad1 tion a.~4 of 1ntaaal
"nat1onQJ.1B~"

Tl10ugh 1 t addD no we1f5ht to the latter

BrgU•

ment, the folloT:1ng ea.yins of the Pho.r.1oeeo 1a 1ntereot1ns 1
"Cursed be be who reeds swine:

e.n.d c~sed 'be he m:i.o teaabos hla

son Greek 11te r e.tu1"e. 112 The ev1dcmoe on either side 10 too

iUarique, .91!•

.ru..t_.,. PP• 154.155•
Quoted 1nS m1ili; SR.• SU.•, P• 23.

ocarae to ~mrra.nt a. conclusion.., 20.r e l'lill be said or tb1a
1n connect1,'ln \,,. tl'! r; cm1 • s rotum to 'l'eroue

e.o a.

young man

and• ec:,ec1:i.ll..y, \·!hem ,;e to.ke up the question \il1other be

attended a _acl'!ool of

l' 1etor1c

t here,

The age 2.t ;•,b1~h 3.aul wou:]4 enter upon bls· studies at the
Syna.go:;'Ue achool cie:penda 13.l"Gely "-'l>On ~h3t h1o ph:fE1Pal
cond1tir n 't'iae.

'l'he Jevm were oaretul npt to ove~i•;ork the1i-

cbilcb.•en nt thi o tender e.ge, becauoe they r ealised the ~er1oua
1mpo.1rrocnt to !lee.1th t hat m1(5ht be involved.

.!ormally, 1n

i to 6th y-aar - 1n excer;t1onal oaoes a.t t lle ase or five . • the

-----

Je,11sh 1, oy 1::,:,ule;l er1te:- the I3eth Hn-oeter.,

Before e nt r.:.mng upon the dota11s, 110,rever,, i-:e muat deo-

ci-•ibe t he genet•"J. i,et-up or one or t !'1eoe nchoole. . The quee-tion
whet!?cr t h e Echool \7oulcl be held in the Synesogue 1tselt.,

merely !n connection with it, or e,t e. Pl"1vate home ho.a been
debRte<l loud

"'l"ld

lon~.

,,

In except!

inQJ.

cases tl1e oohool \'le.a _

held 1n p1•5.vate ho1Jea; l}ut normal praa~ice seeao to bavo
been to me.1nt!'..in t.llo school in connection with tho tynasogue,
1:r not ~,1 thin ti1c

. ;yn~OGUG

1t.Geli'.

Tbo h1atoI"IJ of t he tee.cll!?J5 proi'ess1on among the

J6WB

18

a study 1n t"te,elf, mid et th.e same time one on \1lli.ch we bave
quite

Q.

oealth of 1nrorr..2at1011.

The Je-.·s were :,ot 1:1111ng to

81ve· such_an 1mportl'.nt duty ao the odltcmt1on 01' their cb1141"GD

over to a ea:ave,J a ped8(;o(5Ue, o.s the GreekO uaually 41.d.

But &TIS¥ beck 1n Old Tl!ctament t~ mes · al.reaa, thooo who

taught were celled eoi'erim, t11~.t . 1s,

scholars."

11

9ar1bes0 or, 11b1blloal.

Of tl e teacher' o moral pl"eraqu1o1tea u,rr1s does

not overDtate the 1nntter in the lee.et r.-hon

110

says:

ii An

-31unlmpeaoh:able moral and l'"el1g1ouo character ,,ao an eaoent1a1
qua.11flcat1on 1'or a teacher .• 111

Tbo.t i-:as neoesaa.17 because ot the

great rea ..,onn1b111ty ;:;hich the of i'1co involved,

110 'Cho 1n-

11

atruota a. child 1a ~a if be had created 1t," aatd th.e 1'alm4.2
fie rra_s required t o 1,e o. marzalod man, so that be m1ght tho bot,ter
underotnnd and nyeyo.ta1zo

eet 1n them.

111 th

clllldren and take a loving 1nter-

In ordeI" t he.t he miSht devote all hio time and

E>neri'51es to h::.o Pf'ofes :-;1on, tlle scribe wao not permitted to ense.se in ~;ny ot.l1or occupa.tion. 3 Be enjoyed a b18h aoo1al grad.e.
::1t11 all reHpeot t ho 1.)eople addreooed him as 11 Sabb111 ( ~ •"11\Y ·
master;" 11te:ro.11y, "my great one").

Ho had to have a :tl uant.

·epeeoh.

]1th l'8Speot

I aticnoe r·ae a requirement.

to the

subjeot 11'.ln tter we a re told: "The r1ret qualif'1catJon wao an
· e.cqua.1nte.nce v:1t h t he ·,,hole otoro of leam1ns. 04 In re.at, -~
~l"'e told t ll r.\t, 1r , e

\'i ,~ S

be coUld be <11acbm:•3ed.

f ound to be def'1e1ent 1n t his polnt,
A favorite maxim w.1s::.

11

A teacher \7ho

lcnona lii.11 ttlo t h o1"ougbly 1s to be preferred to one \7ho knon
much cup erf1c1clly. 11 5

1116 of' t he sub ject

I

nd he was to have a tlloroUSb undaratand-

o.tter.

f}a1d Bon-sira: "~ son, 1f tllou aoeat

or

understanding, get tllee boti toes unto h1m, and let ~ ·
feet tiea:r out ·t l'lo Dteps to 1110 home. 116 Because 01' the huge
a man

amount of material t ha.t he.d to be covered, tlle teacher waa to

be

brief a1,d to tlle -noint in h1B exnlanat1ono.
The?'e 1& much .81'8\l•
.......

mont. on t he oueetion, whether t he tos.cllers nei• paid or not•
Appa1--ently tllose of t he elementary sobool were paid tor tbo1l'

01t.• , pe65e
i-r~t.zm
tmn,
mt•
£1:l•, .P• 76.
34G.~. tJOOI'8I i!ttde.111
Vo~. I_,. P• 309•
,
1 _
A
QyclonecJ.ia
oi'
;-7oa.t!on.
vol.
III,
P•
54!1.
5 J . Mast1nss, t;)lcyclope41a of iinlldon and ?:tlll cs • .
~ 1l01"1'"1S_, ®•

1
P•

vai.v.,

~: Haot1nss, m.ct1onal'Y or tho Bible, Vol, I, P• 649.

-32teaoh1ng Be!'V'1ceo, nb1le those of the Academy taught n1thout.
OhQJ!Se,. If t he elementariy ochool tea.cller nao not d1reoti, pa.14

for hla 1natruct1ons (ror it ,.,,as evidently f.zsotmecl upon to

i'e•

ce1ve P'=-\Y tor teacll1ng the Torah, ulnae 1t 0U3ht to be looked
upon e.o a p r1v1lege), t hen at least be received r,q avoa~ for

keep111B t he c i111dren in h1a •onro.

Somot!.mes the. Ja.v

U!>on bettieen t h e tea cber and tlle ' ch1ldl"811 1 D fathel'II••

ffl!8 ag:reecl

l.!ore

senornJ.ly tlle ctJmr.iun1 ty would levy a. tax, the amount in eaoh co.so
depending upon t he f'i ne..no1al ab111ty of the famly, to !>BY the
teaohei-'s 02.le.ry.

The ":ell-to-do _uere required to pq enough to

t1nanoe the aduc~t:2.on alao or tbe poor and the orphans.
1'he rele.t1on be t,·:een tho teacher and tho pupil

to be one of r!lUtual love Md 1sespeot.

TI&S

al.'7£9'&

The children ne?'e

to honor their tot?.chor 1,eoause be uas 1netruot1JJB them in
tlle Lf;l\"I o:r God.

Ho\"! t he tee.cher· was to regard h1D p~1ls mq

be ! ni;erred from ottch high ent.imetea ot sc1100l cb1ldren as
era vo1c9d .1n t be Talmud: "Every ds.y an•. a."lgel soe~ out trom
tb.o P NBenoo. ot t he Holy one, blessed bo Ile,. to de&tl'OJ' the

,1orld a.nd tum it into n thing.

Then

ne

beth1nkB Himself ot

the achool-cb1ldren and 1mmot11ately Hie ane;er 1& tume4 into
1 and "By t..11.e breath from the £:.'"o()Ut,h of school oJ'11ldren
mel'Qy, "

tbo world 1s austa:lned. 112 .
In the fourth century the reot1Uot1on was ma.de that no

teacher dfu-ed ins truct more than 25 pu_p1ls 1n one olaaa t11thout the aid

or

a.n aos:!.stcnt.,

Howevel'·, at Uaul •a time tb1a

praot1oe was obsorved only ~here t.11e rao111t1ea permitted 1t.

~tiorr1s, Jm• cit~ 1,, 167.
,n9me
Enoyolollcd1a, Vol. V, P·•
or1~ a., .22• ca,t., P• 1GB.
1

1

43.

Ao to the booko and instruments that wore uae4, we

a1'8

told: "Tl-le vtaole equ1pment cono1sted ot wmc ta.blots and
Pointers, e.nd of scrolls, 1·1h1oh were scarce and very &X!>enA
stve."

1

Indeed, v,e ahall econ see ho\7 that

neoesser.y..

'7B8

all that wu

The toacher would nit on en elev11.tod dsla or

Dto.nd, lihile t he pupils sat arounc1 him, e1 tlle1• on small
atoola o:r on "the f1oor, so .tbn.t t hey uore said to be "educated at ! 1a reot" mid to 11pomie:r themselves in tlle dust ot
the 1's et of the n!oe. 112 In order that the child might not

be ove1~.-1ol1ced, the nim!be!'

or

hours ,-:ns adjusted to the

Clhlld •a stl'Drl8th end endu:ranoe.

It ocems that clo.ssea besan ·

,ae:ry eal'ly, o.t sun1\1oe or soon atter,, ai1d, ec!ieo1:a11J tor the
older pupils, l aated all d~.

The .l onel' clailaeo, however,

r:Gl'8 gonornlly el~..Juoed i'rom about 10 to , •

Botr.een the 17th

ot Thcmuz and t he 9th or Ab ( about July and

AUGUotJ only

b ~u:ra ot in2t1--uot.1on ~el' clSiY r;e1"8 parm1ttod.

tour

/.1,r1po.rent.]3

there ,1era no exte11ded vaoations. the only rree ea,a be1rJG the

Sabbaths and •fihe great reaet aa.va.
now

t 10

are !>repered to entor upon a discuo~1on ot the

subJoota young Saul very likely otuc11ed 1n the T~us
Synagogue. In a general way we

ma.v a~ tbat 1n the ti.omen.

tary school he would become f'nm111e.r ntth tho tllroeRee.ding, ~-,e

ma.v oey •·

was the predominant subJeot.

ho.1eve1?, not t ?..ught as

mi

R'••

It

i1eD 1

inder:endent subJeot, but prJ.mar117 ·1 n

connoct1on w1t11 the ~rah. ·7irlt1ng• too, became less and leaa
or~ apeo1a1 stu.~ •and mus_ stucll.od aloo largely togiether
1
.
.
Morr1s•
9.B.•
J!ll•, P• 168.
2
Sralth, 22.• 91t., P• 26,

-'4\11th the Toroh.

Ar1tbmetic was taus.lit with tho p1~111817

PUl'Pnoe t ha.t the boy 1ni - ht leam to ooJ?JPute the time, the

clctes of tl1e feasts, and the tithes. Hoffl>Ver, tha.t doea not
mean that t lle tl"ain:'i.ns 1n t hese oubJeota mLo colt-ev14811'tJ.7
su:9el'f'101a1...

On t ho contl!'AJ."Y, the tra1nins was

ono, but ~J.w~a it aentored about the ·: o,i:sdl.

.

was to.u3ht 1n oonnect1on

.

\71 th

t\

an 1nteno1ve
11ttle cuslc

tbe etuc?a ot the 11wrsy •

Otho1•w1se scienoo, art, and gy£1nastioE llad no ;r,laoe in the
CUi"l"'lculwu.

Tlle lite1..aturo thet ~,ao otud1.od woa almost

excluctvoly re11e;1ouo.

In al1 or thin ..e are opeaklng trom

the at:.nd!)oint ci' the Heb1~\1-Arama,.c · oab.001.

I-biumtialll'

tllere woulc:1. be but fe-rr J!IOd1f'1oat1ons if' the Greek language

,·, ere uaod.

The only d11"f'erence tba.t would ent~r in r.ould be

in the field ot 1~ea.d!I.TI3 and

,11~ ting.

S1noe· the method of

teaching t he Greek alphabet and language 10 eooentially the

Be.mo o.o tha.t Wh1cb ~·ie use i n tile l:.ngl1oh, tts desci.• 1pt1on 1s
beins el1m1na.tod ,:ere in favor of the unique· and more

d1f't10Ult teach ,.ng or the Hebre'il $Dd Ara.mttJ.o.

After this brief over-view we mat stud¥ 1n· greater
det··· 11 tbe metbod ot teaching, especially \;1th rof'orenae to
:reacling L\nd \7!"1 tirJB.

It is no doubt p?"Opor to

ODi,Y

that in

the elemontery ochool t be Jens bad but one text.b00J1e

Diat

textbook the ch ild used fl'Om the de:, be entered school to

tllo dlW l1e sr,iduated.

It was h1s sreat duty to galn au good

a knor:ledf5e of' 1t and to 1:,emoX"lzG as mucb 01' it. BB be
poaa~.bly could.
Bible.

TJM.t book tms the "Book 01' BookD," ~18

Snid R. EJ.eazel" b. Shm::IUB1 :

"The

studf ot the

torah

outweiglls all oth er religious commana.s. 111 Eder&he1m Pl\VB a
1 1'he Jew1sh Enoyclopecl1g, Vol. V,. P• 4,.
5
1

Juat1r1ed tl"ibute to h'-B Jemoh anooetora when he 091a:

"In

tbe c!lcy~ or Chr1ot t he pious Je,1 lte.d no othor knovledge,
noi tber · sou ~t nor co.rod ror any other - in raot, denounced
1 t - t hen t ho.t of t he La.w of God.

'lo the pioWJ Jen • • • • the

ltnonledge of God wam evorytll:lng; e.nd to r,repo.re i'or or- 1m_oart.
thnt !:nonled3e wao t he sum total, the sole object ot b1B

eduoat1on. ul
Me.tui,a11y,· t.1 •. r ~.r at otap in tho cb1lu'o tra1n1'D3 would

bo to l aern t llo nlpliabot, 1ts forms, sounds, and . erhopa
nume1"1.cnl. v alue, ·and ·the m.v.118& oi' ti!o lettoro.

Somet1moa, we

aro t old, tlm .eJ.phel>et wti'.o uaed ao rn~terlal i'or moral and

ro11c;1ous 1nst1"Uct1on 1n t!11a mannerz

A little verse nould

bo l!ttaob ed to eeoh lette1"' or group of lettero, mid the

2
oh1ld ,·,oulc.1. t l1uo :-.:omol."1.,.e
elohooet as r.ell cs tho veroe.
, the
. , ,.i;·
The r eoo~.ng com'oe rit".S ror tllo Jo\11sh pupil an extJ1'8me]t7
d1 f f'1cult one.
vov,01 ?Jo1ntincso.

Tl.le c11 rr1cuity laJ 1n tile abaenoe or the
i'lloret·oro the 1'abb1, in tos.oh11g the alphabet.,

could proceed no!tther

- ------

nor vioe versa.

0

f'1..i:m

tho 1nd1v1duDl letter to tbs

\'ZOl'lt

Tho common p1"aot1oe seems to have been ror

t.he chi ldl"en 1'1rat to road 1n t heir books, mid then to
memorize et least one vorse a d01. 0 '

Individual ,;ordS could

not bo te.usht beoauoo tho aame rac.lioelo with cl1t1'orent. vomd.

!)o1nt1ngs 'l'roUlcl be pronounced .dii'i'erently.

For example, the

three ro.d1oals '1 :1--, ma.y bo prono~ood in 8 or 9 d11'ter~·

1

'

Soot~TI{SLite,
p. 124.
n 8l"8B
oxamplo of tld.S

2~~½s~

\7£W&,

l!ol'l.'is, The Jc:m1Bh School, PP• 141

mothod

1D

to bo fomid 1n

tt. To him I

Dl!I indebted
for t,he entire subject ot teaching reading nncl wr1t1118•
' norns, on. cit., p. 153.

-36depenc.Ung 1n each ce.ae on the vowel po1nt1ngo.
spee.k of the tee.chintiS

,.,r ·read1ng 1n tho

Thus a

oannot

otr1ot sense until

after the vouel ayatom was 1ntroduoed. ·
Onoe the cll1ld bod m2&te:recl the alpllabot, it entel'94 a.t
onaa upon the Gtudy of the Torah.

1'be teacher togothor -W ith ·.

the 1,up11s ,-:ould I'eed the verse as a :-:bolo, reread it

mmw

t i. mes, u11t11 the pup ils h t'..d memor11ea. tl10 prommo1at1on of the
voroe a.a a \";hole.
La.te!" on the oh,.ld would be 1isu3ht both to read and
tremslato portions from the To1"ah into the Aramalo.

t,hen they

oace to 11aos~es t hat wore no lol'J6er nell wtderstood, since
tho Hewbrew had long oinoe become a den.d language and been
0

u..planted

by

t h e A?.•ri eio :ln do.11.y converant1on, the rabb1

noulc.l 1•oad the VO:i."Se and t hen pa.1"~.Phl"ase it.. In many cases
thet pare1>hl"'a0e I wh1oh waa or1g1nally only 1nteildec:1. to be an

explanation, beceJne
ueed.
11

Qll

accepted translation end was regularlJ'

The preot1co r,as Q!JparEmtly adopted from the oust.om ot

t8l'a3uming" uaed 1n tlle ~ynt'.(5osiie.

The prooedul'o of' etuc\Jlng

the text 1n the elemontll-~ acllool, then, may bO desol'ibed tllua 1
"First a reading of the verse in the ol"iSinBl; then a. trans•
le.t1on, or explanation. 1n tho vernacular; mid finally, another .
1'81Jt.d1ng 1n llellrer. alone. 111
As tho d.esor1pt,.on oo
el.moot ontirely o~ttl..

re.r

olear-ly 1nd1cateo, leamj.ng naa

In raot,. e.a

re.r

as ,-;e oan determine

. to<1a.v,. 011ent 1"ee.d:lns ~or sense. end tlloll[l.ht. was al~ but UD•
lmomi in the Jewish acbool.

And t11e _procedure employed tor

lee.rm.ns the les son ~•;::~ memorization by oee.no ot endless
repetition.

The teacher's great 1docl was to

1norr1a, op. cit., P• 167.

il!JPNSB

the Lav

·

-,1"1thout variation or e1"l'Or indelibly upon the m1n4

that

the

And, by t he very nature ot the oaaa, it ta not true

child.
11

ot

Quant1ty wan lll.l-1mportant,. soaot1mea oven at the

expenso of accur acy. 111 The converse 1s more a"ourate. Howevex--, it 1s

110

c.loubt true the.t, w1tl1 such emphasts on

memor1ze.t1on,, t he content ·was often not underotood; for. after

e.11, t he rna i n object 1n t eacb1113 was to impreso t,::e aubJoot,
matter'.

Tl1e1"ef"ore t he ci11ld would .memorize the .ateri.al

f1rot.. anc1 l at e1• on, w1 t11 t lle a1d of tlle teacher, learn to

underotand it.
" 1BY:

Tha memorization nao acconpl1Bhed !n th1■

The tea.oh er

,,7

uld r ead aloud; fztum the Sol'lpturea, one

sentence; then the r,up1lu t1ould ztec1tqlt
him.

As:un et'ld

m ahol'WI

af'ter

asain the pupils \"tould repeat tile sentence,

t he tea cher i n eecl1 ce.se pointing out pr,y erroro ~n promm•
c1et1on t het m18ht ho.ve occurred.

'"1th what care and dll1-

senoe t h!s• ,•;2s ca1•1"i od on mey bo seen f'rom a colDlll0Jfluy1ns

ot tho de.y, 11 1'0 rev1e •.1 101 times 1B better then
t1mes. 02

to revlew loo

1'o a c aeuo.l oboei"Ver ·1t. m1(5ht
nppeal' that
.
. suoh enclleaa
meticul.oua 1.-e:petition mus t · l!::ive boen al.moat unonclurabie to
the avel"age J UP11.

Dut t hat t: ·•11ger i1acl beon obvlo.f.ecl by the

nide and {5ener al: use of vex•1ouo mnemonio devices.

For 1notanoa,

sentences v1Qre gl'Ouped 1n allphabet1oal order and than

memor.1zod, ba.cl~Y:erdo as t1ell aa forwards, by two's, and so on
unt11 tile entire m:?.t erial had been mastorecl..

syml ols, too, v.iere f r equently uoed.

?Jumerloal

Aqd thla eJQployment of

mnemonics, eepeo1all.Y, 1n l citer Telmud1c. t1meo, po~adecl the

~Corna, ..sm,. clt. ,. p. 121.
.
Quoted 1n Tbe Jemah aigolopedla, Vol. V, p .. 4,.

-,oTlhole educst1onaJ. gamut fl"Om tbe otud1 ot tho alphabet to

the mastery or t l!e ~1.ollna..
Indeed, tu ng into cono1ders.t1on tbe type of materlal.
tha t bad to be loa med end the areo.t preo1s1on m.th which it

had to be memo~1zeu, the Jewish oyctem or ~eacb1ng noeds no
Joaepbun vo1ces .juot pr1cle 1n t he Jc-:Jiflh mode ot

e:pologv,.

1nstruct1on when be seys :

11

Fztom the dann of understanding

we

learn the la.tie b y l?oo.rt e.ud have them,· ca it nere, ensaaved
·on our s ould.. 11 l
i:-0

have ev1dence, too, tbat alluolona and 1llustrat.1ona

wore used

t h e e l ement e.ry school, eo11ec1al~ 1n tlle expl.anat1ono apcl nz;11 100.t,i ona. !.i~B r.!orns2 ";io also hear or nhat
121

were a9pei·<mtly Aeaop1e.n r tf1Jles uoed tp 1lluotr&te b1bl1oal
1

veroeo.

Out of t l ree hundred only tbNe 11ave SU1'V1Vad, and

t he oe oleal"ly bee.l" t lle ,character ot elementary ool1ool
JIJ~t e neJ.."

Moi, ~•u:~o t he ;iract1oe of havine tutoro un!mo\'ill in that
ds, •

On

t he cont1"~.17, 1t ~-ms general :practice for t11e teacher

to appoint older atudenis to eao1st the younger, and more, back•
Varel

ones.

And, from~,lla.t evidence

\78

have, 1t e.: i een

tbe:t

llomewol"k ,1as al.so aas1sned by tile Synagogue Behool teecher ot

the Talmud1o· pezo1od.
~om tllo e;eneral. p1ot'I.IN ot tl1o teacher of thla. per1o4
we gather tbat it r:as expeoted t hat tho teacllor be rather

storn

~ th

b1a- LJup1ls..

ve17 dat1n1ta.ely exalude<J,.
lr-1 recorded:

•

LeV1 ty at least seems to have been
Only one oase

ot severe brutality

A teacher was d1am1ssed beca.uoe lla bed beaten

~~Co~t;;, Ap1on11 II, 18.
~ - • P• ?4.

-39Bomo ot 111 s yu;,011s oo severely that they c11e41 and, strange~
enough, he was lato1" rostored to h1B posltlon. Othel'Vllae
"b.so1pl1ne in Seul • s dey oeemo to havo boon lesa anere ~

in ewl1er centur1eo.

In general., the teaoher was 1n all

caeen to temper. 11,.0 c"H. ac1pl1ne 1n such a. vtP8 tl1at ha mght
al.WQ¥B

retain t he respect of h:1.B pupilo.

Kindly exhortation

mid Bclmon1t1on wo.s e.dv1Dad im"' proteronoe to corpoi-al pun18b•

J?Jont..
As · to "·,eye o.nd
1nte:roat,
used.

\'18

r.1~e.i1s

ot :.:a1nt~n1ng d1aoi,pl1na and evoking

r ,.nd t het both negative and positive methods were

t':hile t he l&3y or m1sbehaV1QG pup11 was pun1Dhe4 .n1t.b

the strarJ or, 1n t he case or the old9r ones. severely reprimanded, ancouraGemcnts such .o.o emulation
and rewarda V1Gre used to
.
one ,ure,ge obed,.enoe and cl111genoe., L:'e are tqlds 11Tber.e 1&

au:rr1c1ent ev,.denoo to show that, teaobers generally recognized
the don1rab111 ty of o.?'Oueing the pupll' a interest ~n.bin crom. nl
1'ho.t r.aa most neoeaoery, oopecilllly 1n th.o elementB17 acbool,

because or tlle v- cy n1: ture of t.lle etudieo t11omnelvea.

:!e do

not._ hor:evel',
r ead any:thing of the teacher' a trying· to at1m•
.
~

1ate interest 3.n the aubject mtter itself. InteJ'Gat la

.

usually s ught. f or by exte·1"nel :::etilods, for instance, by
)

attach1ns ome.l.1 belle to the scrolls 1'rom \7hich tho child

studied••· Later on, ht~wever,, v,11en the, ohllcl began to ot.u~ the

thoUsb,t, the teacher ,;-:ould strive to arouoe blo l ntereat 1n the
mat.er1.a11toelt.
One more, untloubtedly the most d1B111not1ve, aharaotei-1st.lo ot anc1ent Jev11sh eduoe.tion ,·:as 1 ts lntesrat1on ot

1ii!ow10, Jm.• cit.•

P• 144.

l'el1g1on and l 1!'e.

Th·.,1.igh the

et.nay

and L-n.o~~edga of the

Torell- t1a.e ttdt'l!1 tted to be absolutely nooeooary; yet the Jew-

1Bh oducator ree.U.zod t ho.t such i nowlec1Go. alone nould not.

mold. a moreJ. oha.rectel'.
l'elis 1on,.

The cl11ld muot be t ~ t to live its

TheJ:1ef'ore, beside~ learning the Law, ho must be

taught also how to obBel"V'e nnd praot1oa it.

"i1th great care

sn<J, cl1113en0e t h e tea.chel" must !n1t1ate. him 1nto the Nl!Bloua

obeervsnoeo o.n.d c1i v1naly..preoc:t'1bed ooo1al cuatoms of- hlB
poopl.e.

.-~h en t,his ot her half of' 1110 lesson had been \'l&ll

lea.med., .h en t he child could be clearly seen to live his

religion; t he1i 1'1rst .was the elamenta.ry education considered
. -:a ny_ centuri1es l at~~ HeI'der ctJnat_ruoted hits system

CoJDI>lete •·

of' educa.t1onal p oycllology l a rselJ .on the 3r :-,undr.ol'k of tills

Jev:1ah synthes10 or religion tm.d lite.
:Jith t hat we h:1.ve comr,: letod our dtud:, · of the charaotor1et1o clem(:mtm:~ ochool of Saul's dtq'. · ,7e ~nve outlined the
Pl'1nc1rJles t h2.t. guided 111a elementt\l'y t1~a1.n1ng; ,1e have

enume rated t !"Je sub j ects; we hmve described the methods ot

i nstruction - · r..11 t heaa c ,sb1ned cheraotArize the elementary
sohoo1 ti?eJ.ning which y ~j' llll8 Se..ul or Tar.sue ma, ve:r., likely

ha.vo received..
.\

If nori v,o !!10¥ a,se.in a.p, ly the 3onero.J. l"Ul.e to, tbe boy
Gaul., we may say thv.t in ell 11M-11h.ood he graduated f'rom t11e

Synaso8UG school when he v:as e.b :;ut

1,

yesro of age.

However,

as to the oxaot extent of the ave.t~t?.8& Je,11Bh boy I a aduoat1on ·
at the t1me of b1o 6 raduo.t1on trom tlle
speo1f1o 1ni'ormat1on.

~

~seter, .we lllok

~7e have this general statement

ohal-aotcn"1St1c of Jooeptiuo:

"our people,,

if an,boc:1¥ 4o but

-41-

ask them about our le.no, ·he w111 more road11.y toll them all
thm1 he ,1111 tell b i s m·m name. "1 However, from the oouraea

and ?mthod 01" tea.ch1ng t hem which :;;e llave outlined, ,1e ~
0

83 that, i n t he s_.here. of t h~ Torah at least, Saul would

ho.ve committed l arge pal'ta ·ot it to memory and be able to .•odd

any or 1t, veey i'luently; · i'oza ao ouch we do t:now:

By

the·

time tho Je~ish boy s r aduated fX'Om the elefllGntary school be

was expected to be able to take -oart in t ne reac11r.g
of the
.
lesa,.,na from the 1-entatauoll and :t,ropJ1eta 1n the S~gue.
In :f'2ct, at t i mes he ,-:as even expected to be allle to oerve
as tl"mlsla.tor if called ~on, though lie ooul~ be coaobed i t

neoecea ry.
·.a t h h 3.n element aiay training completed, wbdi chance& 414

the avere.G•:J Jew1 eh boy be.vo

or going

I

on to the AoaclmQ't ·

I-!atui"ally only a vccy -Zew wer e able to c:mt1nue their education.

Amo?JB t he Jews t he 1lluatrat1on r;as t1"equent~ ~plied1
usually a t11..,,uaand cm'!i~n• t ho otu~ .of tho Bible; ot tbeoe one
hundred: prooeed to the !!lolmab; ot theso. again, ten so forU.llrd to
.

the otuc.ly or t he Talmud; mid o~ one of the uhole
2

numbep sttn1no to the poa1t1on or a recoan1sed scholar."

.

In

serieral there we1"e t,·,o p1""GNX}uisltes to continuing in the

Acadenw-.

First, the student must have manifested apeo1al

talent end apt1tude during his previous school1113.

And,

mecomlly , , h is r~m:-enta munt be at least more well••t o-~ t i:an

the a.vel"e.ge; ror j n most cc.sea the son

i.

\7a&

expected to become

an l!tl>Prent1oe under i is rather and to earn mone, to help
1
2.Ant.ia
p. '792.
l!orr1a, S!E.•...S!ll.•, P• 95.

auppol't, the family.
requ1s1teo.

St1.ul, ho..1e:ver, posseoae4 both ot these

In i'act, ho

wt\B

no doubt dest1neci tore the rabb-

1na:te alrea.~ f'rom early oh1ldbood.
t',hen next, r;e take up Sau1 • s soholastio oareer 1 t "111
'

be 1n Jerusa.lE?m at thG feot

.

or Garnr.11el,:

Detore p.r ooeeding

to t h at po1m, thoti3}1, it n111 be neoessary ror us,. in order

to complete t h e
, 911at

1

1ctu1"G of ili a chl l(lhood education, to otu~

;rouDG fiaul lea1"ned :from and oboerved 81110116

people or Tal"Sus •
.-

th, pagan

CHAPTER V

Tbougl1

tJ.10 •

a l"cnts oi' &\ul mu.at be gro~oa. u1tb tho

art1ap.no or ahoplceep era rather than i'11th the 31'1stoorao,, as
WG

hava FJhown, nevert..11.elese ,,e must place them ~ the

h1glle1.. olaoe o f 1 n·oo1..ins folk, into tile well-situated ·middle

olase,

li', S

1t .,;e re.

Saul h1maelf being a Je~·,, naturally 1t

in only r .,.r to :,.rJoumo thet 1110 ! r1nci.,'lal obilclhood assoo1•
o.tec v:e1"e J e\"ID.

l:lowaver.,

to 0011olude t :1et,

n11'lCO

it is not neoesaBZ'I, as aome ho1d,

~ ul

wmJ

a Jen and a son14ot l-ha.r1ee~,

he nould ~a1ntn~n a r~tber nti-iot eecluoion from Gentile aas:C'l u.t conolus1on \"!OUld seem to be unnatural as .

oc1:1td.ona •

t'18ll an to ov el•em!i)has1ze t he f'not t ha.t he belonged to a fmnily
vrl th r ho:r1on10 t enda1101eo.

en t.ha contra.cy; oinoe· there seem

t o b eve b een .e i•ather l !U'{Se numbal' ot Je\-:S i n Tar&UB and
B1noo it ~!l_~etU"D t h~

e?1Joyed rather

001td.1al

rel~tiona ,,1th

tho l'lat 1ve 1nhnb11;n.YJ.ta , we m~ uell c .nclucle tllat young Saul.
assoc1::!.t ed

ot

T

::i.

31"eo.t deo.l with

t l:1e

other extra•Jer,1sh children

raus •
..And in t he s e e.soocia.t1ons · t he tact that · nterastn us

moot 1s th~t he would t here•-~ • me into contact witll the

Greok 1~.n suaae.

Beo,.den t he tnot that Greek culture and

Philosophy f lou1~1obeci 1n TarauEI at the time ne Jmow. too, ths't

the Greek l an~ueae ,;:as tha la\1guage or dally conversation
among its 1,-,11ab1te.nts.

Iiow:ever, ro1-e CJUBt not conrusa t110

Greek ot the ntreots ,.1. th tho olaosical Gl'8ek.

The Greek

Dpokon among t11e cocmon folk \"::10 the Ko1ne 1 or vomaoular;

-4.5-

-4/ithe, moNt f'Ne 2nd 1d1ome.t1o p opular languase.

no just1f!e.ble

l1

tmd t,bere. ta

ennon to doubt t be.t ymms f.iaul beanme · rather
.

0

t~111ara with tllo Gr eek vernacular duri ng t ! one t1rot th1rteon yeazaa of' b i s U.te when he nae i n cla1ly o~ntaot with 1t.
It 1B quito l ili:ely t hat~ bepidea being nble to uncloratan4

he

VOJJ

lt,

nble ·to spenlc 1t r atl1er tl"eely and nuon~ly elao.

'l'bia early conta ct r,11i ch t,cul hnd wl th the Greek vernacular
con.oti tutea one or t he 1mr>ortmit 1,01nts i n tho ctud¥ ot i:t.
Pa~•a Greek s t yle l ater on.
Benl d.ea t h o effect of ,the Gzreek le.nguage, Tarsus met
have s crvod to broaden t ho ycung boy' a out.look cona14erabl.y

elso.
fl

1'l~e very n~:t uro and looe.t1on 01' faNuo would tend to
"'

cocciopol1tcm1ze" ~lo.ul.

oity.

i'arsus r1as, atter all, a h t!l'bor

1...yl ng close to t he oea, 1t engesed in 1nt ernat._ona,1

tx-nde and cornmer oc.

11t t ho coe.et, nelll' tho \'11'larres there

,10re l m"ge mireh -unoo " i, Cl'"O t he mercband1oo w~a stored after

tho Ch1p a !:e.d b1ouG}'lt. it into port, or awaiting a vessel to
11

oarcy it to sooe di s t·mt port.

i-?Om tile roreeta 01' the

Tarsus mount ains logs mJre f'loe:t.ed douri the H1vero to T rsus,
\":hoN t bey

ViOl"e

lunm and finished orr, used tor bu1ldlr.g Obipa

or lot~ded into boe.ts to be hauled. to some tar-ott port on the

?jedi tet"re.noan.

A1"cheoloi51sts have recovered coi ns tl'Om

Tarsuo which repreoent huge bales ot merc hondiae. t h.us toat1fy1ng to t l'le aercai1,t11e prominence of the 01ty •· LQl'G& sea-

faring veosolo became a familiar s1S}lt. toy uns oa\ll.
cl1d he cl.ream tlm..t l a.tar on he

\';'Ould

do much

L1t.tie

ot 111s travelling

on juat auoll sl'!i.pa • nor t hat lle would be m01• than onoa oh1p•
v1recked on ouch ao tbese.

Dile to the. stratogio pos1tion ot ~arous 1t r1ould have
among ito :1nha.b1 tanta end frequent vieB;,rs also peo1,1ea or
many nation • l1 "'·.1es, people from n~!U"ly eve7.7 country ot the.

then-lmov,n w rld.

T"n ere ::- ot ld be especially Beilora an4

merchantmen l"ep 1 encnt.\ ne many l~cls end races.
11

Amons these

Saul r.oul,d hea?" r~t r•ange lnnauasea spoken, lnnge.uges \ibioh he
did not uncle1"c1truic1, but lo.nguagee ·or wb1ch Ile r;,q have
tained a t·ew common :-;orde 01• ex: NBoiona.

N•

fllere Daul \'iould

learn to r ecoGn1ze t he many d1vel'81t1e_s of human character.
Ho \'1ould notice t he ot1"ange he.bits and: cuotoms c t these
foro1gners. Tllo rollow1ne; repol"'t 10 a1WJ11'1oant 1n this

c:,1neotion:
The i'i@.lr!.min or the goc.is ot many nations, thb
0?'1ental f.landon, t h e G1"Cek Ho1,akJ.oa, the ~t1:m
norttJ)1s, which were yielded by the Roman strata (1n
exa,:,.ve.t1ono on t he cite ot Tarsus), are ,-:1tneosea to
tbe mixture or ne.tJ.onal1t1oo and cultures 111.. tho m1clst
01' wb1'Cll Saul of Tarsus
was l:om and tteared.1.
.,
i o..-1eve:r, awn more 1mpol"tent f'or Saul' a lcter cm-eel'

woul{l be bis ch3 lc1hood b s ervatione or t he religtouo ··nd
Gocial life or the city or Tarsus.

!l'h.ere 1s e ~ eal.th ot

info1"!:let1on to be !'ound on th1s subject.

For our present

llUrpose, ho,7eve r, 1t v,111 aur r1oe to give onl,y a. brlet out•
line of' Ta.raian idolatry.

Tho p redomin1211t religion ot

TQ,rouo v:~.a the l"el1~;1on of the Greeko and 1.ltilenians.
Greeks ~o:re polytle1ot10.

!l'be

Theil' t ods r,ere de1f'1od ideal.a

· ot human bo1ncss, ,-:bose lives ~~el'G blif',Jlted ulth the same
1'o1bles, pleasures and vice& es the Greeks tllemselves.
Greek polpthe1sm n~er · did oponsol' a peroonal or myst1oal
!Geroge A.. Barton, ArcheoloS,Y

g

the

B1bJ.e,

P• 214•

-46relat1on bct \·1eur1. t ha ; nd1v1dual and the gods.

\":1 th the

entrance of ti1 0 !1"1:,otm,"Y cults this tea.ture 11as adde4.

At

the same time t ile t:111locophera b ad' destl'Oyod fa1 th 1n the
gods, and co 1oeciuently the r el1e;1on ot the Greek& had

ae-

gener~ted to little mo1"e than a euooesoion of publlo f'eaata ·
mid oer~rnon1es v,1 th fem ot the ! eople taking mr:, of' tl1e gods

ser1ous1y.

The~o

t•101"e

to bo found reli 0 1ona-, deities and the

worship of ;1orthem Gyr1a., · of' Dabylon, FQpt, no~e ancl nume~
oua otl1e1.. l:mds •

repreoented

a.t 1110 time.

/md ::so in Te.l'Sus, i·:e m!Bht oa,, Saul · saw

1'10.wl.y

eve17 ral1g1on md oult of o.ny oonaequanoa

Al l · t hose idol templeo, priests• images,. r1tea

end cer emonies ::11.,:rved to give ti1e boy Saul an 1ns1(5ht lnto
hee.t llon ro11s 1on D.nd worship.

It gave him an opportunlt,. to

oboe:rve 1;he features cornnon to all oi' them and the base
mo1•a.lity to V!hicb t hey all inevi tably led.
The <>ne outs t ~mll.Jl6 c :,1.sequcmoe of Tsrs1an polythe1st1c

idolatry, as ,•u-.1 t ers a~d r,oots. hi story and aroheoloSY teot11)
n1th one e.ccol"d.1 ,·,as gross 1mraol"al.1ty..

F. ·,. Farrar oa.ra:

Tho seat ot a celebrated school ot letters, 1t
(Taraus) waa at t be Game time t ho ~,etl'Opolio of a i;;rov~nce oo low 1n universal est1mat1on that it ·wqa counted
e.mons the •• •.•• t bree InO;)t v1lla.J:nous K1 B ot ant1qu1t1 •
Kappadokie., K111k1a, and Krote.

Tho 11"l!':":0 l'o.l.1ty no.turt\lly had its ori§ln in tbo oerv1oe of the
idols t hemoelves.

Some or the features ot t !Jis 1&>1 uorshlp

were sensual e.nd coa1•se beyond deocr1pt1on.

received h1o t'1rst glimpse

or

Here Bt. Paul_

and 1ns1(3ht into the sensual

co1"rupt1on;. luat, and vice m11oh he so vigorous~ dcmounoe4
later on.
1

T11e T.,ife-end ·ork
I

of st,

_aul..

Vol ..

m,

P• 28.

•47There 11' Te1..sue young .Saul htul an exoellont lpportun1 ~
to obeervo llo\'J de§ro.ded

paaan

1rnmoral1ty af'feoted the oaore4

institution ~f aarril'.ge, the va.r1ous tllli11]1' ~lnt1onsh1ps,
Md tb.o otatus of women and. childl'ton.1

:amscso

and 1ta

z,esporm1l:>111t1es were regarded .\"11th 11tt,le lesa than ouf71'1sht
scorn 1n t:>J.l too m:J.ny 111otrmcen.

lingageaent d1d not spring

from epo11t:ineous l ove on t11a p o.rt ot the two parties.
tho l!la.?'r!i.s_ge \7BS oont1..adted by tbe p l.l!'Gnts.

11

Inmtead

!.l'he domlnati zg

cono1de1..o.tio11s i n 1,etrothal l'.nd r.,m-r1~e -oero r;eelth, lineage,
end socicJ. ctnncl1n3 . " 2 Tile a.v~rage D,38 o.t m1oh a sir1 nM
Eil!.1,ried oi'f l?Y h er

pi•1..onts \"NJ

16, s11d frequently as Y"UDB

ml

13.
.,1th that kind

or

rna1,r1nges, eapec1al]1'

emons

heat!lcm1

mer1tal love a:nd ra1th1'ulnees ~ould not bo expected to folloc •
.And no t ho ol11of pu ~ ) oae of mar ,•1age ·came to be Dimply to

bring f ol'"th logi t,1mate o:f'i'opriri.g who \'10uld ca.re tor t11e
Parento 1n t he1:t> ol<l age ~nc1 51ve t :.em a reo~octnble burial..
Tho evor ago Zam1ly via.CJ amal.l.

It trequont]1' happened that a

rather or mother, after hevir:,s broUBht oevel'8l children 1nto
the wo:rld, 1.·1 o~ld !"oroal:e b1B svotoe Qlld ob11dren to onJoy a
l11'e or lUJN17 and profligacy in a lel'(SG 01t7.

:,oman in

.

general occ1.ro1ad
a 1•ethe1• lou »- 001 t1on. · :.he was re~erdecl as
the buoband' a porson.."ll p ropet-ty mid nan GX!,:>Gctecl to yield to

bis every

\'1111

and

~1h1m.

It ~as her duty to remain at home

a.nd beu a.ncl roo.za bis ab1ldren, \'Ill1le ller husband enJoyed the
1 In the follo1,;ing .. l'eoentat1on I am indebted largely to

Y!UI Testa.,n. . : o:rld, PP• 206 • 212.
Da.na, oTJ . e1t., P• 2 •

H.E. 2 Dana, The

oom,pany of the 1!itelloctual and at'lstoorat1o soo1et1 l'llt.h a
D1vo:rcea oocul'l'ed rd-t h stlU'tllrg ~uanoy.

m1stl'ese.

Tho poc1t1on or a child naa ll'-t,le. better.
tlle !ll'Opcrt,y of 1110 f'atbor.

If tho father

\'Id

The ch114 waa
d1oplee.ae4

m.th

1t tor any rea son at all, he might puni sh it brutally or kill

it.

If' h e

,10.e

in debt, o:r

01..av.ed

more money tor 1nc1ulgenoe.

he miaht sell 1t into slavery.
NaturBJ.J.y t his o.eso1"1.Pt1on !Ja1nta the darker aide o~ the
Picture.

Monetholeas the zl:rotrait 1s veey trutbtuJ.,· Bowner,

t here were el.Do cases or 1'1ne, decent, ~rig!lt,

I!lOl'al.

!.1v1ng.

But, eapecielly wn~>ll6 t he 1.U)per clasoos. these ..-,ere fortunate
1noono1.st~nc1os r ather t t1an tlte rule.
·:-e need ~otµt1ell o.t length u_ on tlle deep 1mpreso1on that
this pega.YJ1sm a nd consequent lo\7 standard of' moral& created

upon
. t ho younz mind or Saul the eon ot a Phal'isaio

ram1~,
.

t h e boy t·:ho ,·:aB r e ,i<lll'lG and h.eal'1ng ever-y clay of' the oanatl'ty
o~ tnar l'iage

2.11d

ch:!ldr·en, ho\7 God condemned the 1dolater and

P?'Omlcod h i s curse and o ndemnat1on to e.11 those who 11ve4 a

lire of vice and excesses and uiekecmess.

From tbat stand•

...

Point t hose !lQGa.n 1net1;ut1ona mid 1 ro.ct1oec must have · oftend.•
ed him deepl y .

~io doubt tlloy filled h1m m.th dlogust.

;:ha1i

h1s ch1ld1ah-r oaotion munt ] ave been t,-e can almost f'ee1 nben
we l"elld those desc1"1pt1ona and denunc1Gti ons or pagan

. 14olatry end ~m orality as

1, 24 • 32.

\;e

··

f1n4, tor 1nstanae, 1n Uomm&

CHAPTER VI
Sl1UL 0-J ES i'O TIJE AOADm.1 !

In the preceding ah~tcrs ~ e lmve traoe4, ao tar as
8 Y-1ot1no lni'Ol'"ma.t'ion ~er ra1to, the 1>;:>Yhood development

ot

If only more direot 1nrorma.t1on on tbese

Saui of Ta?'ous.

moot 1mp:rermionnble ye ' I'S of 1110 lite oould be found, 1t noulcl
no dt)ubt

tl?.1"0\.7

rnuah lie.ht on tbe Apostle Paul.

lfevez-theless,

even the f a cts that we do have ,1111 prove very uelp1'11..

Ancl

as wo continue not7 to stud¥ the rurt11~r development a.nd eclp.•
cation or ~aul in a. new •nv11"'0~ent, mtm1 more cho.racter-

1st1.c o of L,t. 1- e.uJ. m.11 f1nd, it n_ot. a conv1no1ng,, then at
least a 1:l au nible ex.;lmmt!on-.

At th9
J erusaiem

V 0 l--Y

\'!e

outset ot our otudJ of .,tWJ. 's career e.t

r..re conf1"0nted \'11th another cli 1'1'1cut~ : How

old fias he ~-;.len h e beg;m his rabb1n1oal studies 1n tI1e Academy?

Three Vif.;t'IS are held.

o~.e group of ooholBl'S holcl.s tlla.t · Gaul

;-:as a. onn of about 30 i'l'h on he ,;;ent thc1•~,James Q.u erB·c h,l.
E1okmann, ~

Only sussested by

t1hie v1e,1 10 dof1n1tcly expreooed

bf

-:·1a1ter

who holds that, "not until Saul 11as e. man paat

·thirty" <11d he journey doon to Jerusalem to stua, for the

on the othei- lland, ::,ome hold to the O!JP OD1te extreme, thc.t ~cul ,1es only e. emal.l ct:1ld t1hen he came to
ilabb1nate.

Jerusalem.

Tiley baso tl1e1:r views on Acta 32 1 3

m4 26,4.

moat scnereJ.ly a coeptod view, however, 18 that Saul waa
13 :,enra ol·d. et the time.

Jst.t{if.
i 1110 r4te and 11meg, p.4.
I-'1_ Z:.J!L.-'· aul, P•5•
1

Die

about

-50In exom3.n1ns t?iece t 111,ee t heories it nuot be c.clrn1t'tec1.

that hia age o.t t lle time ce..n bo by no means aboolute~ c1.otero1notl.

Tllo t b eo1'3' t ho.t lle was ,o yeflN old ·.:hen Ile began

bis stu.llioo o.t Joru.ae.J.om h~s,. 1t ,,ould seem, the most dltt1cult1ee to ourmotmt.

In the 1'1rot 1>la.oe, •n v1o\7 ot the Jew-

ish custom ·ot ont.er1ng Ul' on tl1e rnbb1n11Jal otud1ea at about

13, 1 t ,1ould oeorn str.ange t hat l:lcul should first bosin at.

a.bout 30 •

!\5c.1n, t h! s t heory n uld have to prove that ·our

~.:reaent clu."onology or ·iiu1'
., o lite, for 1m1tanoe, ttie de.to ot
Stepl)en' a st ·ning, ~o.ul' e c onvcra1 n mid nll euccoedi'ng
events of' hi n l 1i'e, is e z-z,oneouo.

And t l nally, ouch passages

e.s Acta 26,L} nncl 22 ,3 j!'enc.le?' t he.t ege des1sne.t1on very d?ubtful.
01~

Tho ether eltt l" r.ie, hm1c-ve1~,. vft1oh mt!kes Saul a youna,

even ve ry youne chlld and bases its v1o\7 on Aots 26,4 and

22,:, ht'Jl lose tl1ff"i cult1os to u:ieet. one ro.t11011 i'om14able

01>.1oct1on, tlmu(!;11, 10 t hat tl11s t11eo:cy makes 1t very d1tt1cult
to e::c!~l:iin !'lt • .!."aul' o :rree a.Y1d oxpress1ve uoe of tllo Greek

ve1"nnculcr later on 1n hio Letters.

et:"'" &{ £

,,

t/tJ..5

Asa1n, the

J ,tr4 r;c4-

or £1.ct~ 22,:, 1n 1ta connect1on B!•Parently

means not!11~ r.iore t han "brought up" • "t11th the zreclomlmmt
1dea of f orming t he 1ind. 11l

I-n r~..ot., the ,rrq;tt S f'~.d((11..S

e&Pnrent~y 10 e pnraallel and ot~.ndD 1n oppos1t1orf,o th1a
T-:ord..

·;1th ret.1poot to the ,•:or(l

,r;.oz::,ros' 1n Acta

26,4, 1ta

usage, in l T1m. 4., 12 allo\'IB clearly that the ~ord need not

reter to ea~ly ch1lclhood.

The sonerlllly ncce9ted v1on, t1nall1',

le still t he one moot eee1ly reconc1lo4 r:1 th ':lha.t we :.nou of

Jer:1sh custom and

or st.

·a.ul..

iTllQNor, G?'e~k-l!.nf41Bb.

aloo The

J;xpos1tor1 a

Hor does it involve rm,

LeX1.aon,

Greek Test;unept

(J..'1't1-T:(/.ff•tV· ), P• 1>3• Ct.

i4 hoo.

serious d1f£1cult1es.

It ha.a bc-,en oon3ectured that nau1' o 1,al'enta moved 4o\111
to Jerus21em e.t thin t1r.ie; Dg[l.1n, that Saul ma4o the t ~ 1n
conjunction \7:'.tb a 3~>1.U'Zley to one or the reat1va1a.
· - no \7orth.l'Jh1le evidonce to oupr,ol't these ntatementa.

!l'hore :la
More

likely 10 tho vien that be came by ah1p from Ta"1,lo to the
harbor of t he neu ci ty of Caesaroa nll1ch Ilel'Od had rebu11t,

and j ournayed on. f oot i'l"'om ti!ere to Jerusalem.
Before

r ollm·,1113

tbe i'aots '!h l ch
\'IQ

must

diSBgl"e8

SP..u l to the. Aoadeli\Y wo out,.4it to GDW!ICrste

have about hie stuc11es there. First. ot all,
\'11tll W.ddle1 and l'lold that S(Wl ce:rta.1~

:10

did o.ttend t he Academy et

t eacher.

Jel"U3ol.Oli1

and thnt Gmnallel

'rlaD

h18

The v e zy fact t h~.t st • . i-'aul r:lJen v1a1t1ns the 5~

Got;ue :ln Antioch of .f 1e1<11a nee callod upon to opeak ( . Aota· 13,

15) Pl,ovaa t hnt, even 1:f' .f e.u1 clid 11ot function os a rabbi,
be at l east had rab1,1n1oeJ. tro..1n1ng.
training wo

tm ,'lltere he sot

that

now f'l"om his o~ atutement ln Acta 22,:,., nhe1• he

tolls us t llat ilo we.a

e,

student oi' Gomcllel, r:ho, as ·wo imow•

wac one or · the t·ar.:ious 1'"abb1e ot the rabbinical Academy at
Jeruse.lom.

And, i n the second place, we

J:no\'1

f'rom bloar.n

statement in G-.a l. 1 1 14 taat l1e studled d111gent:q mid mado
exaollont l>I'Ogreos.

Tb -,ug11 ~:e imve no more cllreot 1r:1'ormat1o~,.

1

"The tracl1c!1ton thet i aul Dtud1ed ror th• rabb!nato 1n
Jeruoa.J.em is es old aD Lulte-J,cts. S1noe tho 0 11f'e ot IJaul.11 1a

uobally t'!. ,.ea.v!ng t ogether of tbe do.ta o·f Luke-/1.ota, 1n1'orn1~ ti ~n rr,•m tl'le 1 -ttc-!rs and ot!"!cr trad1t1ona, several exm?!)lea
ot rabb1n1ce..l exegeD1D and t ~eology &re conveniently round to
prove tlw.t · C\IJl i'IQ.t! a tra.tmed ra'bb1; however, serious doubt
ls t. rown u1,on t he ear.:iel'"t1on vben the pr1msey sources are
01.•:ttioelly otudiod. In _t.h iD !?12.tter, ns 1.n othero, a nognt1ve
o.tt!tude should be ta.lten to a tradition ,1hlab o,-:on 1ta CUl'l'OllOY
to tende11t1•,us elements in Luke-Acta." - u.·;. Ricid'-e, 1-·ar1Y
Ch:r1st1g.n Lll.!,, P• 18.

-52tbeae f nets ennl>le us to £,.mnt a. rnther elem' 1,1ature ot tbe
ecbool ho at t,ended and t he sub3eot m11oh be otu41e4 t lJore.
Tllo s ch,ool which oaul at.tended at Jerusalem troU14 oorrea•

Pond to u r

.i

eac-mt-dq collego.

It r.u called aloo an

1111
0 . 0".ll~

. .ll t o tha
'-N,gmy, " e. t erm r,h~ ob " seams to llavo ·been ooni'inew

Ddhools or t l,e

sz-eo.y aduca.tionlll.

JerooDJ.8Iil • ~ ••• , "ato.1
"Beth 11e.-m1droah, n

0 1•

contel"S • • • • 1n Babylonia, and

And f1nall.y 1 1ta most general neme
"house of' otu(\y'. n

~·1 88

Conoemlns · the beg!nn1nga

or t hece Acedeo1es \':o ere t old:
Such Ac:J.det111os 112.d gro\m up e.s 1'ree a.osoc1n.t1ons
or s cbol~~o nr ound eome central 1'1zure. A sor1be
announced t ba.t be was w1ll1ng to teach, and young men
flocked ~r~und b:lm to obtai n a. tm1n1n6 and ord1no.t1on
t".S l'c.b h i a •
Th<. s t nt m:,eut oi' J'~oor e,3

tll.: t t hese schoola 11ad ube1r be-

g1nn1ngo in e;ct!!er ins z ot t l1e soter1m, tor the purpose ot

mutuc.1 rJtUU¥

e..YJcl

ecUf'1cet1 on 1 soundo more _lauoible, It seem

t hat t hia ~oth na-m1clraoh1

3ro\'11ns out of' t hese gather1nsa

01' tho s or o1..1m, vao <.~1 0M.r1ct f.'r-;Jm t ile Temple, tbou@l closely

cr.mnoctoo. Y.ii t h ~.t. · Incidentally, the Academy wao held to be
on u. ·~1€,h er x•· 11lt tlum t h e fjyi•u?.gogue to "1i?1oh 1t nas attached.
Thi a &cl'lool ·:iould !1av e i'or 1te teaci?.el'D, ot 0C11rse• the

mout l oam ed of t he scribes, and ea1,oc1a11y those of the
.Ph c.1..i s&~ce.l oeot.

A'bout

so years

b~tore Saul's a1." r1val at

JeruoeJ.eri! t wo r eno\·med rnbb1o he.d tt'.U3llt tbere, Hillel
Shamrnm..

~

Both becmae f ounders or their orm ocl1001s, .the ono

of the Bath-Il1l le1 _.'J. "Houoe or n111e11i). the othfll' of the
Shammai ( "Hous e of
. ~ill&"'mlai").
.

--,x-----..;..--.
r.retzmmm, sm,. t.,
2

cl

p.

!!a

me tollowlng ullaraotor 1zat1on

92. 9:,.

"!l'•P. Graves•, .sm,. 011.. 1 P·• 25.
!m.• Git., Vol. I 1 P• _,11,

•53•
or tile tr;o echool!J ·:111 beaz- out the dltterenoo betqen tbem.z
Tiley diffe!'ed but sl16htly 1n tholr teochinga, yet
n1.tlely in t oruperD.!!'lent, Hillel ba11'J8 a lenient and ·reaaonoble !1bez-e11ot, simmma.1 c. h·\l'd auotcrelJ ol'thodmc
11ter...11 st.•

So the · mvel'b Ol"ig1na.ted, "Be gentle as Hillel,. not harsh
•
1
ao Sho.mmat. n,:;
i'he -~t l"U93lo bet·::een ti:aese tm, oohoolo continued untll

lOJ1G tiftcr t i oi1'" r ounde1•a :1ad died.
6 1t-1t o f Hlllel ti..itu?rphea..

In the end, however,. the

l'\.nd 1t 10 hl.s gentle and lenient

0.. •1 r•1t t !1e t i'm.a e:r..1n•eos ed itself' _n neBI'ly all oxi~ositlons ot t!lo r.m1 ninco that tima.

or

h1o 1nct1"'l..totore at the Academy

nent .. one C~:!le.lic:Jl.

st.

Paul ~xpreoa~

Reae2.l'Ct+mot1s 01" three outstanding

C4nmc.11els \"ho 1:1ved <,ur1?!8 and nf'ter the t1J:ie ot Zt. 1-aul.

Of t i:!eoo t he youngest

\'IO.G

t he t eacher or iihom ~t. Paul makes

hie bmtst · n. J'\cts 22 ,3 e.s tar

tocla,y.

: hetl e?- t l?t".t

iEJ

.t'J1

reaeeroh oan determine

true or not, really mates little

d1tre1."ence; i'oI' all t hree were l- ho.rloees end bellinge4 to the
aamo eclJool.

• 11 t hreo or tliese Gamal1els ·:,e:re uo eminent

1n t heir ,,ey tha,,t thoy ;•;ere among 7 ~bis oi' antiquity to

,-:hom the Jews ':ave the title

II

Habban."

Moreover, all three

or them, ee.ch in tu1"D, rec~ived the h1(5h d1s61n·o t1on ot
0

Haz1,

11

01" " 1~eo1dent

or

t he School. 11

Tile Gamaliel under

- ilbom Gaul s tudied seems to have been. tlle sre.ndson ot the
Great Hil lel.
Luke 2, 25.

Some believe be

":.U\S

the aon ot the Simeon o~

'l'h • t 1 0 vcey doubtful•

11
2 ···•• ~ckm· ~.nn, -·l:" 115 •1m :ppl , P• 1 •
Ib14 •.
'!";I.I

Ii' no have l dent1t1e4

-54this Gama11e.1 co1"reotly, he died 18 yearo berore the 4aotruct1on 01' Jm., 1oclem - :ibout the tlmo ot St. !·aul • o ohlpwreok e.t Valta..

Ile

\'IC.8 bu1"10d

,, 1th hiS11est honors, ne are

told. Oontrnr.v to much ui sbful. thinld.fJ6, he lived and died a
Pharisee.
Tho Jewi sh estimate of Gamaliel 10 br ouGht out 1n the'
say1ng t he.t "i'rom t he dtW ut1en !ta,bban 'Gamaliel tho Elder tl1e41

the I.aw ce~.sed, nnd pu1"!ty nnd abstinence died. 111 fhey oallecl
hie t h e "beauty of tho 10.,·,. 112 He 10 supposed to ha.ve made the
"Appoi nt i'or youruelf' a teacher; thus you t1111
avoid \'11-l.o.t is doubtful. 113 H1s outBtending and :.ost beloved
Btatet11ont :

c1Ja.1"actoxa1Ht!c s eems to he.ve been toleranoe and broe.dmindedneeo •

: VS l ' Y

1itnt eJ1ent 'Ji' bio m ich r:e lle.ve from extra-Blbliosl

0 •·urcec Q{~reeo i'ully -r-:1 t h ;·111at he said in .: eta 5, 35•.39•

Ho

nae not Gi vcn to t he natn,ow bigotry of his seat. l~la broac1m1ndedneas io e. r:ioat 1ntoreot1ng che..racteriotio tor our preoerm
otuc~, becnuo-9 r:e leei"Jl that t.hl!t trait quelled in b1m the
Ph'm.•1 Ea1~ a.nt1p o;tlJY toward Greek.
l.t loast • e r mitted

,Acaa.enw.

t·:10

use

ot

neoearoh l'evenle tbat he

pagan Greek literature 1n 111a

1beth er he h1maclf te.ucsbt !t 1s moot doubtful.

At

any rate, he.r e ngt\in f1aul would have opportunity to contact

the Greek l anguage; 1t not in the olasol'Oom, tllen at le~
in books by Greek authors.

In this connect1on it 1s •,o ~ or

note tllat "Tratl1t1on had it that a knonlol1lle

or Greek

'1'188 •

__,.. ~- 114
easentlal qualification for membership ot the Sauu81&&-..D•
" ~~u~ted 1n David Smi ~,- 9.i?.• oit. 1 P• 29.
in The Li'ootlat'; ot
(no autbo·r )., P• 26.
3Quatod
~uoted 1~ O.F. Kent, _e r,9£k 9P'8f¥'h1JBB 01" t.ne
Apos1,ftes.t P• 73.
·as 1nss. D1ot1oJl817 or the Bible, Vol. I, P• 651•

·

Bt:"J:N,

-550n that t'ounc.l ution rre ohall now build our outline of the

oubjeoto taught and tho methods employed 1n the Jeruoalem
AoadeJ!W •

i'be tra.lning here naturally

rether t hen a a onere.1 nnture.
nc.s aga.1n the

LS\'Te

\'laD"

ot a. proteoo1Qnal,

T11el'Pfore the ch1of subject

Tl c atudcmt hore cont1rmed aird bDOa4ene4

hie lmor:ledgo or t he Cild Toato...F.ent So1"1ptureo by tald:ns u;p1
not mE>l"ely t-11.e Le.\'1 Pl'"Ol)el"• but also the Pl'O!JbetB and iihit.

HSR1agrapha.

And otllo:r subjects t hat ·:ere otuc11o4 \'!ere taken

up only to tbe extent in ,:1~:t ch they would a.se1at the stuclen\
in h1D l a t e r Rabb1n1c~.l

0Sl'G81".

'l'llUD \'18

leOl'D . tile.\

t!1e rel3.geouc atuci, o:f' the La\7 r,no the. center 1'rom ub1ch
all oubjeots ~a.di eted. Nature was obocl'V'ed 1n order tp
load 1.1an to v.t1m1:re tllo- grec.tneso of God and to r.eoo601Re
tha1r ,>,·,n ius1~1f'1canoo. !Jathelil&tioal mid aotronom1cal
knowlqclge v:e1"e of i L?QJo:ri.ance 1n making the oa.lculat1ona
neooanta""'J to determine tho Je~'11sh aelen4al'. An aoqwnnt•
e.noe witll the l>l&.nt and animal r;orld \7!\S o uaht to t!Jrov
11 ;ht up on the meaning ot various eaol'Od treatises, and
l"l~ th human and e.n1mel. anatomy to under&tBn4 certain precoI:t e 2.nd e.llusione. Languagen 11ere otud1e4 to explaln
obncure to1•ms in t l]e C'•o1"i:.>tu1ies.J.
__.

But t he t.e~, ·was e.lw~s t he central, domi natlns tbeme of all
st.uclios.
For. t het roaeon tbe student would roaeive 1no·t ruat1o~ 1n
the 1nte.rpret~t1on or the Le.l'l by epply1ng the oral tradit.lon•

..

He hl!.d to becolile r.2.rn111u i.'.:itb all tile various interpretatlona

thet had been g1 von to t.l1e _Jassnges by l11o p rocleoeoool'D, then
\"i816h and Sitt. the evidence om."efull.yp and finally a.rrlve al

h1s ov,n 1ntel"!)rotat1on.

This metbod \iould of couroe develop

in the student the OGP'1Clt.y f~r JudE5mont, mil• a.t the same
time s1v1~ him an 1ntcms1ve• .encl quantitative as. ,1ell
qual.1 tat!ve , lcno,o;leclge of tho SOl"iptu1"eB.
1
F.P. Graves, m?.• cit., PP•· 25.26.

OIi a

corely to eJJ61.138 1n

-56the stu~ of tho Larr alone, 1t, wao oa.1c1,

the real

0

1a a wa,, but not,

wo.y. 111

'mle name 1'or t hi n tl'ad1t1on no.s "lliabnab. 0 The method vaa
known no '.' .t~1dl."!'.sh, 11

or t bo careful exegesis or the Law tor the

PUi'poae of' tle1"3.v111g fi"om end con1'1m1i8 by it t.he un\'ll"ltten

law.

It :'l.nol uded t \'io bri"!nchoa, tho 111lgadal\11

tre.clit~on") mid t h e ,:Htuachah" ("rule, auatom0 }

(
•

0

stor.,,
As to

th~

d1ct111ct10n between t he t wo, David Smith baa t.111a to ea, 1
Helt~ch t\h i-:as tlle cystema.t1sat1on ot the pNcepta of
the Le.w_, the der1n1t.1on, applloa.tlon, and recono111at1 n
ot t !le J.e <:~l code; e.nd 1 t 1osued in a vo.ot complu1tr of
c aau1Bt1cal di s t inctions mtd vexatloua restr1ct1ons.
119:Br,ade.!1, on t.he other rra,nd~ dealt with the h1ator1cal
~net 4.14act1.c r-ol"t1ons or the Dorlpturoo., .elaboratlns end
e~ucidat 1:ng t l em .by t he .e.1d of parable and legend. It
pur~uod t he method of allegorical exegeo1e, reco311lolng
in Porl_>ttu"e a 1'ourtold meBZJing, denoted by the ooneonmma
of t ho \';ord "l·arad1ae": 1Jeohe.t, the simple ~r literal
.!:!)r.Jaz, t he ~ugr-ested mean1nl5;• deruah, the .meanal'l6 evolved
by 1nvezt1ga.t1on; and uod, tile syat1o c ean:1.ng.

In all ito b3e1c f eatures there 1s little dltteronce
b e t ~een t be net hod or tea.ch1fl..g in tl1e elooont~-·schoo1 and

tb:., t er.r:-loyed :l.1': t ho Aoadeqr.

"

.

Tllo same &Jll.haD1s on leam~ng

by repetition and memorization pers isted also 1n the A.ce.dem.,.

In this connection the Talmud d1st1nc,-.u1shed f'our clasaea of ·
otud,1 nto:
There a1"C four aorta i n tl10BG who Dit 'tei'ore tho ·
Dege~: Thos e ;"ho act as a sponge, ·a tunnel_, a stralnor,
and e sieve; ~.s a. opdnge wh! ch sucks uy al.J._; a.a a 1\mnel
~-:hlch reoel ves e.t one end Pnd lets out at the other, ~
a stre.ine:r \ih1oh lets the wine q ios tllrougb, but re-gm,ns
tlle leea, and ea a. clave £'hi oh ieta the bmn pass tbrougb
but retc.1.na the fine fl.our.,
In order to f'ao111 te.te 1;icmo1~1§at1on the pi-act1ce of chanting

was 1n1;eoduoed~
.

Uot mere~ 1n the forah,
. but also 1n the

! Quoted 1n O.F. J:toore, ~. alt., Vol. I, P• 319•
;Qi!• .211•, P• 27.. .
.
""A6'oth, 9, 138.
.

-57IJ10hnah the s tuclente ,1ou1c1 obo.nt the lecoona. Ben14aa the
help tb.1s p ra.ct1~e oftered to memorization, 1t ,vas e111>loye4

al.ao to brtng out tbe mecmrJB or the to.~. Incident~ tile

obanta Varied !n mood and color 1n accordanoe with the mood or
the PO:rtion chanted.

One esser1t1a1 d1i"feronoa thero nae, hot:over, betffltGD the

method of teaching in the l\cadcmy and that ecployed 1n the
eler1Gnta?7 school.

Tho ciass

. of e. debat1ne ~,,c1aty.
It 1o Dt?.1c1, , e

lmo'!.1

11ns

co'l)duoted e.tter tho fashion

It we.a a co.'ltl'Ollod d1souos1on, 81"Q\JP •

not on \~ho..t a.utbority, that t,blo method

of <110 :.utet1on employed in tbo Aoade.. owes 1ta or1g1n 1Ql'8ely to i ellon1s t1c 1ni'luence.

to he e.

C"'OQ

aiu11't'.1 "ity.

retcNe.

~ at 10 very doubtful e.nd ~pears

o r .r cd1cc.t1ns 1ndebteclneos beoaus•t mere

At any r a.te; the profef:sor aote4 as chairman and

One :Jtud.o nt ·,ould oven \-:1th an exyoo1t1on or a

- aoaago from :Jc1't pture or a d1scuao1on of some t>l'9Vlously
E'.GB2.~-ncd topio.

fonded 'by ot!le:ra.

Tho t h ee1o uould be oppooed by oomo and cl.e-

The Eo~Jt aontrad1ct'o17 o,r.iinioiis woN llllow"vru.,1ous interpretc:t.lons r;ere

ed i'roe antl open expreoo!on.

given:

allesorlea au.~ested: and
the op1n1one of a.~c1ent dootors· quotod and dioouosed. d
avhor1ame ~-re1,e propounued:

Arte~ all the d1scuse1on had been concluded, the teacher

\'70ulcl preaont a. aummar1zat1on o.nd draw the conclusion.

..

Natural-

lp t b1s _syst~ b 0nof1tte4 the student 1n that l t m3de h1m

f'am111a.i-

t•1! .t11

tho · Old Testaoent Scl"lptures 1n the or1(51na1,

. trained h! a 1n the art of d1alect1as, tmJ8}1t him to be able

to :mt1c1pato pbJeat1on.1 qu1ckJ.1 and to make an acute NP17e
onabled him to speak fluently nnd nccu1""ate1.J on a Sivan point at
1 ooneybcr,,.1~ nnd Honnon, The Life and F.Pistlcs or st, W!l •

PP• 58•59.

a moment's not,1oe, !:,na , n general developed clear, log1aa1
and ciu1ok 'tl11nlt1ng i~esidas n b1ghly ratent1ve memor,.

Through-

out nll the 11e0t or l1H1 life r·t. Faul we.a much indebted to the

Habbin1cal echool for ~he type ot trn1n1ng ho Nao1ve4 thel'd,
and l'le Si ves evidence or that 1ndobte~ess on evory page ot
bis Letters.
1"'hat 1-o e. b1"1ef' sumr;1aey ot tlle tzaa.1n1ng tiaul ev1clently

reoe1ved
tl'a.ining

dur.,_1,s
ao r.nr

hio atut11eo at tl e Aoodemy.

~ougb ~s whole

denterer.l in one course, the forah, no mus't

2."ernembe1,. t hat r.1a..71Y oubjocte wh1·a h we ~oclaN at.ut\Y aa separate

oaursos al so en~ered into and f ormed ap~
Btu~•

or

this maJor

In e;er:al,.al .-,e me~ apply the Dll.m.J!.l!U':,' of Dr. Kre'tzmmml

to Saul and enumere.te the subJeots \."blah ho had atudied or

touched u. on t huo:
A syatet10.t1c, tho1'"0u_gh 1nct1"Ucti'>n in Religion, Reo.cllns,
· r-1 t i ns, G.:.."c::::ne.i", Rhotorio, Logic; a. less sys~emat1o,
or lmpo eome:;:l1r.i.t 1ncuf'f1c,.ent 1nctruct10n ln• !'~ilosophy,
Gt:io5 rel)hy, Iii::toey, Geomet:r,y, .n3101olos, and Hys 1cme,
l,stronorr~, e:.oolog,y, BotN\V, r.:uo1c, l.!ec11o1no.

l5m_. Cit., IlP• 96.97.

CHAPTER VII
i:XTRA- 1'.CI\DEllIC EKti!RIEI~FlS

·,

hP.t contacta ~1e.ul may have ~e, wn.at expol'ienaes he

1

mey nave l:md, - lHJ.t eJctrn-so· .olast1o nct1v1t1es ho engaged 1n

While at Jcruac.J.em 1a from first to lllBt a mattel' ot con-

.,...
.1eoture.

T! er e c.re, hor.over, cci-tm.n quoct.1ons 1n th1a

oonneat;1on :·h ~ch doocrve at lea.st a br1et cono1dera.t1on in

our atuey.
Ou1.. r1rat !>~"'O'blen; 1s:

D1d 5c.ul while at Je:rust\l.em have

tt.ny contact 1.·1 th JeDuo v..nd if oo, did he see H1c or mat

Tl1rit t he t

111m?

10

mus·t ~eve corne vary clo.ao to each other

becomoa .u1t e evident '."i:1en

we :t'oneot

upon Jesua' aot1vlt1ea

1n ,To1-unalem und rorner!'iber t rmt, ao fill' a~. ,1e Cl!tl determine,
both or t hem mu~t have been et least in tho DBme 01:t7 at one
Oi."

1.1not he1" time .

.:uch of tlle Savtor'o aot1v1ty: 1n Jerusalem

c enters i n t he :.rnr.l)le.

Ii' .:.iaul studied for tbe Rabbinate

h is B•chool r:ould be very closely conneoted ,,,, t,h the femp1e a~

lea~t •

f.ncl yet, appel"'8r1tl7 S311l never met Jeoua, neve:r Jmew

tt1m ~e.r oon3lly b ef ore 111s convcro1on.

A oaret'ul otua.J ot

2 Co:r. 5,16 • 111 ahow t l'let it can harclly bo made to aq t.ha~

St. Faul met fi1m 1n 11s youth. · on t ile other hand, 1f' lle had
met t be Ma.zm."811e, ne mi ght uell tmpeot t !uit the Apostle would.

have r.1ade much of it 1n his sermons and LetteriJ la.tar on.

But he ~ent1ons no euoh meeting.
To vhat extent, t hen, did young flaul come into contact

With Cl1r1ut1nn1ty, v:1th t ile d1ec1plea, t he follo17el"8 ot <,'hrlat,

-59-

\'lbile he r:as e.t J e .l"uoalem?

atatemont.

· Iere again

\IG

have no di Not

0u1• v1en, both m.th roopao•t to the poaa1b1lltJ'

of h1s meeting Christ end tile 11kol1hood ot h1& contaota \'11th
Chris tia nity, \·:111 h ~ve to !'"est largely on oUI' chronology

ot

Beul' s 11f'o. !r h e v:al'l 1,01"n .a prox1ma.tely S to 7 years l ater
.
.
tl:!an Jeous_, 1f ll& ce>ncluded bis !Jf,ud1es at Jeruoalem at about_
t h o •ago _of t ,enty, e.nd if, e t t lle close o·t bin RBbb1nlca.1
0tud1es, !1e 1,et urned 1.,t ,once to T2.l"8uo, theN would a.1'1.se

•

srave doubts eo t o nhcther he made DDJ contaots w1tb Ohl'J.ot
Ol"

his f ol lowc r o at all;

for the Nazarene would still be

r elo.ti vely unhnot:n to tlle general public, except peri;apa tor
a row f'a11,ta."tJtic 1"01,orts of ~iracles ue had performed or olatma
Ile bad um.de.

In tht!.t oas o,

ot course, there woui4 Dt111 llnve

been no u1 r;c1:,l e o of Jeoua, ~01" 'l.?O~d ~mil have any Jmo,11e~e
of C!U"1s t c.ncl H1a toach1ngo a.t all betoro ha left Jerusalem
C6t?.1n,

If, · ho ·:~ver, 1 t c --uld be proven either tbat Saul

i'il""ot c~me to J or u~alem et a. latel' date, or, that be Nme1nt14

there 1'or, aey 10 yearo, r..fte1• he had completed bis ctu&.es; · :
tllen t here .-1g11t b.e ...,ood

1..eaaona

to believe t!uit l::.e v;ou14

ha.VG

met some of Jesus• f ollo\"Jers,. if not heard quite a. bit ot tbe
!ie as1ah H1umelt.

In t11e

r1na1 2.nalys1s,

1t doesn't make

arra

great <lH'i'crenoe i1hst Soulia contacts l'l1th Chr1st1anlty l!l!\V
l-ave been 1:1.t t h1o t.i mo; f or \,e lmou 1'1'<>m Luke's record anti St.
Poul's orni l a~ento that he d1d have considerable cont~ '171th

the sec~ at lenst bef ore tbe time or 1110 converolon, oo that
be lmen to wl.om he· apoke •;1Jien he ol"ied out,

11

,,ho art thou,

Lord?". (Of. ., eta 9, 5.6)
Tho n ormal attitude of r:aul as a .Pl1a1'1aee throms 11Sbt

-610n this eubjoot too.

:it1at :.10 Naot1on to ChJS. at an4 the

Chr1ot1an ceot would h:1ve been -:-,·o can gather tl'Om the H1al'1-

oeeo who cons t 9.i1Jtly op.:...ooed t lle savior and at whom aoat ot
1!1s bttterest d.e nunc1o.t1onu

t.1ere

eee Chr1at we.a nn 1mpoctexa.

h1u•le4.

They oougllt a

To the tNO Fh&l'l-

k1nsI,1 not a

Consequently they deop1oe4 Hlm.

ouf!"e r1ns Uesu1rui .

In tact..,

one obsc:rves t ln:~t t heir 1"egard ror Blm v,aa so low that in many

onceo t hey pr ef erred t o send t lle1r agents to deal r:1 th
Him r a t h er t han w1cler go the degrading ini'luence ot disputing

w1 th Him t t ·ems cl1l'ea.

, ·o must remember that, even at tbe t1me

nhen Go.ma11e1 Oufir.e nted t hat pol1oy of non-oot::mlttal. wa11.1ng
C/\.eta 5, 33-.!IO) , t h e A,. oEtles bad

not yet besun to preaoh the

a.bros ation of t he Lew nor advocated ..utt1ng the Gentiles on
an oq11t1.J. bu.o1e wit h t ho Jews.
a.bom1ne.t ,.on::s ·: er e

t

Iionever, ni'ter these oeeming

r oposed oy t he Obr1st1on .oeot, no do~

Gamt'.J.1el, and r:litrely h!s y~uthi'ul, 1mpetauoWJ 1>~11 Saul nere

filled w! t b lot'.t h J.n~ at.,a1nst tbe Ohr1st1ena.
r,leJ.n t he "ttitude

That wJuld ox-

o.ul \'1ouid havo assumed bad he bemrct ot .tbe

Chr1ot1e.ns, 2-ncl 1t e ._ l eino !llno hie tlOtlono
men be did hear
,
or t hem.
I t h aa b sen SUB· ested t hat r ail e.lso bem.!Dle a -me.mber

the fJenJ.1edr1n a.t J e rus e.lem.

ot

ricool'ding to our cbronology ot

h1o 13.re, L-:l-.-:ever. t hat o i'iiioe, 1t he ever h~ it, would ha.ve
co-Pe to him f'1rct a.rter 1110 flotum to Jerusalem some, years
later.

In t h1D connection it m91 be well to remenber that

Saul rm.a a man

or

?'o.re tc,lent and eb111ty. It 1s al.toget.her

poos1ble t het these qual1t1os 1,ut h1m into prom1Denoe and . . ,

have

\70D

f'or !'!1m t h e d1st1nguii bed yoo1t1on of Rabbi.

,\not.her

-62and

B ".>me.l

hnt c tl'"o113er 1ml1cat1on 1,s tbat

n :~ata 26 1 10-12.1

Saul' a not!V1 t y, es 1t . 1 o dooaJ:libed· thoro; ta· a rather atroag

-

.

1ntl1ca.t1on the.t h e rncy 1·,e.vo bemi ~ .~ctlve Rabble
tiO

31nce then,

h~vo no ev1 den ce nlmtever to oppo~e t b1D ·Vler,1 ne
:·

.

.

raq sq

th;.t, on t h e 1, 0.010 of' ~ih~.t · evidence .:-e ho.ve·· it 1B o.t lee.at
!>OBo1ble t h e,t :Jeul \'J:~.s a. maJ?.ibor ot C>Jto Sanhedrin.
As to ~1 ...u long t::ru1 otcyed e.t Jerusalem, uo h~v•, as

o.l_ree.c:1¥ 1ncl1cated, no l"eltable ov1donae. Uowevor, a1nce, as
we ,,b s orved, he D.,!,perontly did 1"8turn to Tal':U a, a1noe no
...ont1on 1 0 m..,de of any o.ct!v1tles whioll ml 6}1t bave kept him

there lm·1ge r, \;e aucumc t hat lle roturnod at the cpnolwl1on
hia Rn b1n1cal. ot udios.
norue.lly ab out

7

01"

or

The whole courso seoms to have lasted

8 yoers.

Thus h~ uould hnve retul'l'.lad to

h1o h me o.1·p1~x1r:o.toly in 111µ 20th or 21st yem-.

111

··h,.cb t hi ncs I Plso c.lid in J c1"Uee.l.em: and. many .ot the
·
sa,.nte. did I tihut ti!> 1n !ll'lcon, h av1ni; reoleved o.utllo1"1ty fl'Om
the c h1ef r. r1eots; ~-1d \'J',en t iley \~ere put. to doath, I gave my
voice 3..;::a inst t h em. , nd I unt r;hed them ort !n eveey oyna-

gos ue, end compelled t t.em to blnaplleme; und be1JJG exoeoi11nsl7
mad 332. net t ! em, I . , orcecuted wbem even -unto strange o1t1es.
•hereupon an I ,;cnt to Dt>..mascus n1 tb author! ty a11d 001mea1on
trorn the chief ~Jr1ents, ••• •"
·
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AGAitJ IN TJ\RDU9

A~ haa al ~e::-.dy beon 1nd1 catod• r.-e m-e peri e,z.>a aoot
col'l:'oct in. loolt1ncs i'or sa.ul 1n Trll'Suo attor his 20th or 21st
year.

Oorto.in other 1nd1cnt1ons point 1n tbet direotlon ..

F1rot of all, 1t

'1:lS

t he duty or ovel'Y RBbbl to lea.m• a tr~,

m'ld fiaul t='¥-1ng up t11e· trade or tbn'b.-maJd.na ma.v 1,e assumed to

have s tudied t he 1il"'a de in his home-tovm r;:1ere it
~l"act:'l.sed.

?:aD

commonly

an,

l1tsn1n, how could we e:.c;.laln the e.baenoo ot

mention of r,a.111 'a contact ,;1th Cbrinfi or the Chr1nt1DD8 during

tb1o time ii' l e was right ~-n tl1o mdst or the aceno ot their
a.ct1v1t1oa all tl"!o \'1h!lle?

nevol't,heleoo, 1t J:1W1t be admltted

that we cannot c.boolutely !il"Ove that he d1d ret.um to Tarsus.

But lf, on t he b a olr-, of tho beror-e:.nentioned

ra.ota,

mq

f:&

assume t l:a.t I e d1d return home, u, may aGaumo that lle r.ta.ived
tbel"O. 'lb r about 8 or 10 yea l"D until be retumod qaln to
Je1"UocJ.em to take up tl, o gruesome wolic

ot a 1,eroecutor.

Ir r-aul did r eturn to Tarsus, \1hat c11d he do wb1le he

\-:aa ti ore?

In the f1rat ~lo.ce, did be mnr17? Qu1ta B rev

scholttr'B' hold t hat ho did.
of th1B v1ew a...7WS these:

The ~umento advanaed in tavor

timong tho Jews 1t rms a duty,

131•a.ot1cally a lau, to 1110.rry; and theNfore a iltrlat ;i,tbulsee
like !:laul ,11ould -ot, ob1rk t his reopons1b1llty.

Asa1n, a1noa

f',aUl ,vas a Sanlu>dri"st and 1t r.-ao a 11rerequ1a1te of evel'7
member ot the rJanhedrin to be mar ried and be a rather., Saul

would be maw1ed.

nut thece aN only a.1'8WD8nta from 1ntorenaea.

On the. other hand, ue ruuot also consider these taota:

f1B1\V

•61.Jor tbe lawa M .cl customs obeean.-ved

amons

the Jeuiah !Yll 11&-,m:ots

("the people of t llo lo.."'ld"), tho comm~n peo_.10, 414 not, neaesst\l'll.y

lj'J.'lon, too, 1t ~mn1ot ~ p::E'Oven oonoluolve~

tlPPly to ·t.he '{nbb1.

that l' auJ. wes a Snnheclrtst • t iloUSh, 1t· 10 ·true, .Aota 26~ 10
mny sum;eot

that.

i,':oreover, we heve no aentlon anyr:here ot

1110 v:1fe and children.

IJ.ltew100 1 Co:r.

7,8 seems to be at least

a l"tt.thez- Rtl"Ol"'..f~ ~ : dica.tion t h.o.t be ·. e.o not mrr1e4.

Hoi'! ffer,

on the be.ala of t hat ::iame PGGD&3e,. oome hol(l tllat be ,,aa
mar1'"ied but t ltat. il1a r111'e had died by this t100.

That V1eff,

too, 1D op en to rooot of t he· vrev! ouo objeoti ono.

Novertbelesa,

tbo queot1011 crnmot be catosorically ansi,ored eitllor 1.n the

poa1t1ve or no~ative.
Anotl <::~ one of' those at tre.otlve but unfounded conJooturea

1o t h~.t n:w1 1 ut.,on 11:10 1•otum to 'l'areuo, exer-olaod i11s c1n1atry 111 the looo.l Eyno.gogue. Houover, tbero lo r10t ono good

rea.n.,-, n ,-.1.1,.ch

ould Pl'"Of:Wt un either to accept or reJoot t:::1a

cu55es t :1 on.
Some\,;bat rn l"e ?.lmiaible, thoush• 1s tile ctatement to

the errect t het :1aul likely took up dur111G these 1ec.ra the
tro.cle of t ent-mok1ng.

Bes1deo the reasons for .is doing ao,

which r;e mcnti nod elreaa, i n t:onneot1on \71 th 1,16 cil1ldhood 1n

i'ei•auo, r.e Gi~Sht add a re;; . oro at thio 11oint.

Acong the

Je,;1e 1 t . aa c onsidered a ! a.rt, or a man • o education thct he

lee.m a trade; and ijt. Paul evidently v,ao n tcnt•PJaltel' by
tra.de• an wo oee from t be !'act that be labored at it in Eybeaus

and Cortnth.
Here 1 t OU{-i ht to bo obsel'V'ed that ouob B!Jparently d1a-

par&31n3 estimates ot physical oxort1ons ms Tie oometlmes r1na.

-65ln JoT:1ah 11tera.t ure aro by no mem:1s chBraote111otla of the
Jews at t he t1rne.

The ato.tement ot .eoolea1aot1oua
:

.

38, 25.,

"Ho\'I r.· h.all he iJoc ··me ~11oe t l1~t holdeth the lou8b 1 that clrlvetll oxen en·c1 is occup ied 1n their labors, and ,'lhooe 41ao0Ul'lla
1e or t bo -otodk of llh.tllm?" 10 not to be underotood au des-,
plelng labor, but

erely aa d1Bt1ngu1Dh1ng between the oom-

pn.r:it1ve Vt'l.l ue 0 1' occupatlonc.

The only r eotr1at1on in tho

oaoe or the _ia,bb1 weD that h~ wbould practise an easy trade .
l'1h1cb ';'.;ould ermble h im to exercise 111s h18heot powel'D in his

tbeoloct1co.l l ab01..s.

In fact t here was e. nami ng againat the negleot ot teach•
1?J6 a eon a t i•ade.

An old proverb said:

"~iboover does not

tee.oh h1o aon e. t l"ade 10 as .1 r he b1•oug\lt him up to be a
'
robbeI"." 1 But ·even the Rabbi ~ bidden to learn a :trade.
Thus it v·e.s oaid:

Fa.1:r 1E tl e .atucly of tlle law, 1t acaompmJ1e4 by VIOrl.4ly occupat i on: to engase ! n them both 1s to koop awf)N
Din; \':ln1le Atuc~ \':ll1oh 19 not Oomb1ned nth work llllljt in
the end be 1n te1..rupted, end only bl'ingo s1n .-:1th it.
Wo cloubt t hen e loo ~aul the str1at Fhe.rioee took uP a trade
1n Ta.rr.nts.

."-nd t het tl"'e.de t,as tent-rnakJ.ng.

It mq be that

th _s tra de ilhi ch lle l eit.1,wzied dur1ng these years ,1as ot benetU;

to him l ~te:r on sl110 1n another reapeot.

7le know that at h1JJ

t1mo eJ.:ready tbose v410 .1orlted at, a oomm:>n t1•ade f~quent~
Ol'GOZ11zed

t lmmselves 1nto trade 8\1110.0. Ono ot the advantages

\'lh1oh memb ership 1n a guild save to the 01•a.ttoman vaa thrit he
OoUld enjoy t he hoap1tal1ty of

arw other

member

While travc11ns mid al.Do obtain 81JP.loyment in a

~Quoted 1n Edershe1m, Je\·118h
Ibid., P• 3.90.

ot ll1a gu114
DO\l

plaoe

noo1g1 IJ,te, P• 192•

-66tbrolJGh h1a.

'I·he va...~ouo wa:yo 1n ubiah tho Appatle Paul

'rlOUld be:nei'1 t from 1,1s membe m bip 1n a gu114 :&WO ev1dont,.•

As already i mllcated, tbe t !•ade in \7l1ioh a man engaged
h1mnelt l a rgely determined 1110 oocial otand1DS•

Fl"Om tllat, mt

_can leru."tl ronuons wlly I- o.ul oft.on did not obtllin converts among
the honored and 11oi.,1e, but moi-e senor~ among the low ~

humble.

Nevortheles o, it munt, be remembered t hnt, oinoe terrt-

mak1ns ~t:o in t he ceee or e te~oher only an euzilla17 tra~,
S't. l~e.Ul ,·,ould be v1Emed more

rr, m tbo

stanc1po1nt

ministry t han f l"om t h · t ot the tent•,!jJaker.

not ent1:rely co .a; Net 1D res al'd

st. PQUJ.

or

his

i'ilcretore 1 t la

ao being on a low

aoo1a1 pl rme l n t he eat1ma.te of thooe to r,bom 110 preached,
Dimply bocc.use ho ,,as a nart-tine tent-makor.

Dut now ·::e rind our selves face:.to-taoe with pel'bapa the

moat 1?1tereat111a nnd ·a t t he s ame t.1 .,e the most d!tt'icult
queot i on i n conncoti on with naul'o life in TBrBUB.
question 10 t hi-e:
Tareuo? Ono t hi ng

Did

st.

··,e ougl1t

tsnd the

Pe.ul evor attend the Un1vers1t, at

to eay e.t the veey outsets. -::·e are

nolng to attempt to outline t11e ~manta both tor and agalna~
as _briefly es poosible,. ~nd not to rep~: any more than neaesoary t31one "nhich ;·;a hevs already pointed out oar11ar

1n

conneot1on t.1. t h • aul • s c ntaats n1 th lielleniom in ~arsua •
Strcl>ol

tells us ttlle.t Tarsus was at the time ~•t.11'

ztenormed f'or 1ts culture and leo.min(J, that, 1n raot, 1n t.he
1'1eld ot pllilo!,lopby and general eduoat1on 1t ourpasaad even

It nao famad, not on1J tor the numbe~,
but el.so to:r the high ool10last10 level ot 1ta ochoola. 1'118
1Ge98:raphy. XIV, 5, 1'•
Athens mid i\lexandm.

·n umber of t·~mous lat-.1,.n ed men ,·1110 were ea.ucatod i n tlleoe

ooboola 1s 11ot h1ng abort or oxtraol'<Une.ry.

"!i.'ho moot 4ele•

bre.ted acl1ool e or Tc.rsus \"Jere t hoce or rllet.orlc, \1l1ere the
Greok cl~aoics r eceived t he f1rot ettontlon. 111
J1.tct h o·:; much ev1denoo 10 t here i'or our aaoumins tba.t
Saul a t t e1, ded ono of t irnae i'e.aouo schooln or rl1eto1'10 and
In order to c;et a sood, obJeotlve pro-

Philooophy i n Ta1..,oua?
file of t 1a ev1<!e?1oe,

·10

ohe.11 conoider f'1rot, the arguaonta

t ha t r:cmlc1 rnvo1"' hir; 1:rn.ving attended a."ld, second, tlle e.rgumentr¾ t lu,t •·1 -r-0 oclvo.noed sgainot th1B v1eu.
Our r·,.1.,s t

·onc l'"ol 0.1"(}-um<mt ! n f'a.vor ot aul' D havl?Jg

n ~.t onded o. un i var i t y i n '.l.1~r sus 16 t lle t'act t . !lt

\"18

.mor, the.t,

alr c ~cw b es:'m;-•e t !:e f':211 of' Jerusalem, tlle upper claese::fo:r
t hQ Din_.e ro1011 Jc;.·10 e !!IJec1ally., 1•a.ther frequently taur;;ht thelr

Cl.ilch"en t l e Gt'eek l tYl!~tage, ooma Groat 11tora.tlil'9, even somo
othe r non•l"e:,..1 .!iouo oubjocts.

ccns!dercd t o ':ave been
l a.bor 1n!; clnuo.

1.1.t

And t:l'aUl 'o parents must be

l east 1n the UI Pel' stra.tum

or

tho

rro1~0vcr, t he ease mid i'a.o111ty t:1.th t:ll1ah t{t.

1-aul l amlles t he Greek vernacular t1ould stro1131Y SUSC5est et
let\ot s o1.:1er;lK'.t of a cJ.ast i oeJ. tra1.n11J3•

1s f'reqttently tmecl is t hat ot.

..

Another Br6Ulll8?1't that

eul' s Letter-a are st onsl1'

flavored -:;:1 th !}!11.losor,h l e2.l, especially Oto1o

t10rc18·

and

:nere attention 1a drawn also tb. the three
clessical quot nt.1ona of st. l' mil: L ~r. 15, ,,; Tltua 1, 12;
t e rm1nolom, .

Ao'ta 171 28~

In !'a.ct, R&msea-, couples '71th that o.t onoe the

claim tb.-.~t fJt.

'mil 1s 1?-idebted to :the Greek university

1110 Pll1loaor.,hy 1 t

1

Eamest

seli', i?han he

DtWS:

tor

"Such a pbiloaopblo

enan, The Anootlea, p • 149.

-68beon thoUfSht out 1n the form w'h1oh Paul
trai ning 1n Greek philoaophy. "1 fllo.t arsume.nt.

V1ew cou1d not have

so.ve 1 t witl'mut

&.

1

ot course, >oea too !az-, However, · ne m16ht draw nttentlon t.o a~
leaot t \7o 1not.ences ,;here st • .Peul oeems to bave om;.loye4 the
Greek eyllot~it1m; na ".JeJ.y, Hom. :, and I Coza. 15.2 Then.too, U;
would be t11rf 1cult to explain 1n en:, other r,q some of those

baJiut,Aful pe oe:::,,.gee !n Gt. Paul n!1loh noe to class1cal helgl1.t s.
Se.ya A.T. H.o be1"toon:

"If 1 Oor, 13 and 15; Hom. 8 and El>h• 3 4o
I

not l'1ae to J ,. t01..t1,l"Y i'l avour end, nobility · of thoush.t an4 • !Jl"eoo1on, I co11feoa my 1!~norm1oe
of r1bo.t lLlterature
1a. 11laoma
.
.
of theeo nr &v.me1~ts carr,y l!}Uell

\'181~t

and deae"e careful stu~ •

hat ev1 denoe llave t·!e, on the other h~d• thnt woul4

.

lec-d us to 'bel:teve t he.t . Gml did ~ttend e. un1vere1ty in Ta.rsuaJ
Fil"r.t r;ould b e t.he natA1rel antipathy of the averoge Jew to-,
\':LU1d.

Gentile !lotun~\113•

The l'lu1.1"1aeos ha.d a 0°"'1ng:"CUNG4 be

he r:110 f e cds s ··,1ne: nnd curaod be ho
l•

lite1"2.tu~." ~

or- i'v.zanua

'\'1110

teaohoa tJJia son Greek

( ~a C. F. ,tent: "The attitude ot the young Jew

to-:121.-d Greelt l e 21~1T'..g t·:as. ori tlle \il~le, one ot d10-

t1'"11st, if not contompt. 11 5

It

r:l" gllt

I

be said, bov;ever1 that

t h.e ob3aot.1on or t he Jaws ~d eur>eo1ally the H1or1oeoa. was
d!:rected, not so• much 8{13inst Greek culture 1tsel·t , bllt rather

ag:;,J .nst the degrading 1nfluonao that an 1dol:ltroua teacher
m1d t he ~t'. gan 1mma-l"nlity m!3ht llave on the stuclan't.

Another

&l'GUDJent t bc.t he.a i'l"OC!uently been urged 1a that 111a d1B1eat1os

e.1"0 Talruu.dio 1~2.ther t hen after tlle manner or tile Greek philo•
oopher-.

l .,

Thue I_tenen s i.eakB ve'f!IJ def1n1tely: "He certainly knew

"="
~ • ll • rm.mDey
•

Th0 •1t
v ·

are;ument· was e
A
Grammar
of the Greet
4
j-1'11'.l a

7!ua£e4 in fie Sl!ith,

91!;

Sn;e_~1om and Teacb1mss or the

-z
• •...,.

• Pe.ul Bretachor.

---~ • 88.

oe ea, P• 12• •

-69noth1rg of the pcr1po.tet!o log1c. H1s sy11031am la not at all.

that ~1' /\:r1atotle; l>ut on _tho contrary h1o di.aloottoa great~
l'tfl.,emb1:_e -those of tho To.lmuct. 111 A third al'6UJ!l8llf; tha.t hall bean
advanced !:o t1110:

st. 1-'e.ul 'o orator,

mid i'11etorlo need notft,e

arec11ted to e. course 1n a 'l'ars1:m un1vero1ty, but may r.ell bavo

been lee;fflecl et tl'le Academy 1n Jerusalem.

·u lmow tbe.t the~o

e.rts ;''ere t ooglit t het"e; hm·:ever., 1t 1s 1101'4 to determine to
\1he.t extent t .ey i-:ere taught. .~
•. f'oul'th 2l'gU!Dont,
advocated el.so
.
by Honan; nru-nely, t lw.t his Greek a.bounds 1u Hebraisms and
Syr1ac1 sms,2 he.a long ainco beon d1sorecU.ted. •~owever, at t11e
oame time, 1t 1 a to be 1"e:nembe:rod that ':11s Oreok 1s not the
cla._es1oci.l. Gl'Ook .o f the Gree~ universl ty ~ut rather tho ver-

ne.cult'...1' G1"eek 1n use amons tlle comon i)eoplE>e
··110.t. t ! en n11all \·:o a.nswor, Jomes ~eraoh drew t111s aon-

cluuion:

"Tlun."e :ta notev1dence1 indeed, thet he

\'1aD

a &tudeat

or t h e ocl1001s of Te~sus 1 or t hat he had made a systematic

study or t he maat e?'l01ocea
ot Greek
. literature.

.

~thor there

1s evidence to t he contrary."' Rlt.mca.v; on the other llan4,

takos t i.'le

Po ~1 t1 ve

vlew: ''The
·education
llnd method .or Greeoa
.
.
ba.d deeply ~i'!'cctod cul' s ,-ind. 114 · "\.e cannot deny th~:t t11ere
le evidence on bosth s1deo. Nevertheless, we m!ght ·sq 1iwo
th ngs:

In the firot :.ilo.oe, -.;e will have to admit that lt 1B

not absolutely neoocsar.y to mc.1nteJ.n tba.t 5ml in bla 7011th

attended the university at
bov:evo1"1 '.io lave good

~

$'2!'BU8e

In tho oocon4 place,

:umente ror postllat1113

111■ at;tendanoe

there, o.nd surely 11; 1s l"ather difi'loult to explnln St. J.>aul

1

.

The. Auoatlea, P• ,150.•
2He
has, i ndeed a f'e\7; but tlle1r number 1& negllglble.

"=~--=~~~:,;;.~~~;::p;...:.;1=-me--=a:!: P• 2.
P• 79•

-10\'litbout poctul••ting h1o nt t,endo.noe st a Greek unlveroity.

And then we r.:1e;llt make the conolud1D6
century Dcb ol ~roll1!> qu1 t<:>

1,

l"Gli'IQS

that• though 19th

m-.

t1"enuouoly denied tha't -be bad

claos1oa1. Grcelc trai ninz, it seema thf!t the highly ocbolarly
stud1eo or 20th cc11ttu7 otude-4ts like .Deisomarm,. Hamaa,, and
r'fob -rtoon s 1v·o inc1!1.ca t1ona tl12.t lee.n s mowliat more
t h ,t !;it . Paul cl1d lmve

Vit?\·1

tO\'lard

the

a. ole.seioal training in a Greek

:!chool, • t hou.;h 1,~t!.cben age.in tonao1 'JUSly l1olda the Ol>' oslte
Thcn--e aro 300d 1nd1cat1ons tba.t tu:;:athor 1nveot1ga~1on

View.

may thl"OW 00?JDido1•ebly more light on the ent.11'8 O\lbJeot •

..l._:!t o ·t heJ:> contacto witll Helleniom may we predicate to
Saul dtll'1?1S !1is

t,ny, in Tarsus ao a YOW1fl man?

t h is ques ·-1on ·;,e muat aluays bear 1n mind that

hen atu~lng

st.

Paul was

beyond que::1 t1on a hif~ly ,i;:1i'ted man, very 1ntoll1gont, extrei:oly r:3.d.e awako, and ,·;e do ·not hesitate to call hlm an
1ntelloctt19.l gen1un.

Tben it 10 quite natural to asaume that

e. oan or s uch oalibe,_. t•1ould,. ·f1!11le 1n Ta1"Dus, Dake every
orrort to acquaint b i mnelf as ;-:ell as 11e aould u1 th ·t he poop1e,

tho v1e,79, t he belieta, and the ltm{i1.lage about hlm.
!;la conneotiono

t

·:Alatever

1th the loaal Synagogue may have been! he

nould be ma.Jd~ e careful utua, or the Greek language.

He

would at l ea.at be atu~1ns,. 1f' not actually l)reach1ng trom,

the Greek Ueptuac::>1nt. He w-,uld seek \71.de a uaoc1at1ons.
a leoa obJectionsble.

wa:i

In

he nr:uld engage paseel'S•'bJ, es_ ttolal.-

ly the lee.r11ed, i n oonve:roati:>ns, as aoorates waa acoua~e4
to do.

!Jean.while he ,·1ould acquire a r1pher vocabulary.

na

WoUld leun ne,-: \1ays or GX!JNDsing thoughts ln the Greek
lanc5Uane, neri technical words and pbraueolos, CID be conwztae4

-11-

no

W!tll r.1en or VL'.l"ioua occupetiona.

cloubt 1n these oonver-

sat1ona he be cnme r~m111ar ~1th quite a tew t1BX1ma, proverbs,
and l'itlJy ~e.yi ng s \,bich

oi..·! eN

1n common uee.

,\ El ii

student he

wo'-!ld c ut1ei'ully l'"crnombe1" t hem and ooJ!IJillt them to :nemory.

too·, he would e.oq_u1ro nt. l eMt

t\

Then,

smattering_of knowledge con-

oern1ng eome or thoao t!11ngo iib: oh he cc;,uld not· have lenme4
1n cbilclllood: i'or i n cta.nae, tho popule.r views and beliefs,
per ho1:>a even !?ome 0 1· t ho ph1losoph1oal tlleor1os ot bis t1. e.
He ·w J~d 8a1n

e. dec-,p<n• 1noigllt

1nto more and othor or the

rium 1,, auo relif 1ous cults to be 1" und 1n
0

T arBUD

nt the t.11!18·•

lie would l e&"l'l to 1'S.n d mo,"O a11d more readily th~ oonneot1'1J8
11- botween pag an 1d.olati,y and PDSaD 1mmora.J.1ty.

These an4

many other t 1?1113n Baul \7ould be carefully oboervlns, otucl¥1D6
and ',7ei c,:hine; i n 111s a:m.lyticel. mlnd, ~'11th the view 01' bl"OQC!en•
1nf:1 h!o unde1~ct andi11g c:.nd mo.king bimsclt more Of!!iable ::,f performi ng t ha g >...e at \·:01"k v:b1oh. he l ed cllosen 2a his life's
Cal.11113, -

U.Y!.\.'i

tt3.~ -jly, howevex-, pre1>al'inG blaoelt under the

cu.1,ect111s 'l''"t<1 of. Goel: r or the creat ~ol'k ot p1'8ach1DS Ohriot

ouuc!f1ed 'to t he b e1Ji r):1ted heatllen ~;orld•
.b,nc.l f'i -~e.lly, \';e r.,i ght 1•e!:leot b1'1ei'ly on tJ:1e ooil,taota

r,111011 !,o.ul wou ld have \'11th iiomrm 01v111zat1on during t ills t.1m •

0nl.y a few fe..ota ~r o kno~n.

For one thins, be -.ould see, yea,

vo1"Y 11kely have 1n h in poeseasion and use Roman coins.

Ile'

,·1:>uld etu~ t lle1r 1nso1.111pt1ono and loam i,n that way various

Lat1n ,·:o:rds and t el"JDD.

Tarsus.

Roman nold1ers were a common ai(&h't 1n

He ,·;ou.1.d hem.• s ome

or

their convercat:ton mid ao i>er-

haps 102.m a o3:t itore ot tbo Le.t1·n t ongue. Juut bow much LatlD
lle may hav\3 ::no~m .cannot be leame4.

L1kel7 1t -:zou14 bo ve17

-72neal'ly corl"ect to na,- that, a't th1B tJme at le~, he naa not
uell a.oqua.1nted Til'1th the Lnt1n

lansuese.,

havlns la b18

vocabulaey !>~:rhap o 11ttle mol"e than a tqv names. otoall: norda,
stereotyped phrs.ooe :md nome legal terminology. !he ·L at1n
~lEl?JSUege wa a ' too unpopular ro:r hla to learn much more or 1t
1n 1110 youtb.

J,ouever, a stud;v ot hia Lettero g1vea good

1ncll.ce.t1ons t hat he t11d eoqu.1:i-e at leaat a pnss1na lmoffledge

ot POPul&r le.w, th;,.t f mncua and et1'1c1ent systeia ot
la,1e which

fitl.D

1n rorce t brougb.out the

nali1&D elll)1N.

Roman

He aould

hm.•tUy have bad any other v:ortlmhilo contaoto w1th the Boman

C1V111ZQtion by t biD time.

6UWJA.ffr

Tbua wo conoluc1e oul' ntua, of the eduoo.tio~ develop•
con~. of flt. )_:a uJ..

•or our pui,1oseo lt 1D unnooonsar., to

.

~

111s l ife any f ~l'th,n".

tl:9808

The r&reat otory of bis parseoutlon ot

the Ch:r1r:it1an.s, h1s convero1on, and the che.nsea l t bl'Ought

about in i11m 1~ a Gt uay by 1taelf and does not direotl.7 con•
081~1 OU~

Dubjeot •

. nevc-~rthelese, f1"0m tlle survey \'11lloh ne have DD.de ,1e are
tllorou~;bly convinced t hat the pre-converolon tsa.ul had indeed

e. 1'1neeocluc o.tion, on excellent trru.n1ns, and a. wide exPCt' ience.

In t he r 1eld or eaucatlon lle i1ad

1'Ull

tile mole

SP.CQ,tt of t l1e J e ~i nh nchool oyatem 1'1"om a small boy to a fu11•

e;rown • :,uth , 1',. om t he 'Obama': to t be oral 1_n terpretatlon, from
tho h::rnbl e element a1"Y nchool or Tnrsua to the areat Rabblnlbal
Dchool of J l"USal em.

In t e Pmo o:r the Jewish eduoatlonal

s yotcm h e i. a.cl- rec.ched t he top: !le waa a well educated mm,
" re:.ared not:: !'nr tbe Ra bina.te.

In taot, duo to 111& ou1:sta.n4-

1ng mei i to, hi a roental acumen,. Md sinoeN zeal, hG otood
1

among t he h i ghect i n 111s ce: 11ng; he

\'lSD

a f hm-1.sea ot the

Fhez:ollaees.
.
:

Deoides t hat he lle.d he.cl also a rich and vaned experlenae.

His e~ly life i.•,aa not one of atl'lot aeolus1on trom all Gen"ti1a
1nfluonooo.

ne ,.,_.,,s et beert• indeed, a Jew, Dut 1110 earl.7

lite, h1o tzar~ve le, end his yottth llad broU5ht lllm into oontaot.
n1 th peoples, cmitoms, l an0 auses, and 1...e1131one of almost

-74CVory aountl"Y of tbe 1::e<11 terranean \TOl'lct. ftleae a.saoolationa boo served to cleepen :11s underotonc11ng of. the Gen'tlle•
to

1..e211zo

tho complete vl."n1 ty or all 1dolatr,, and t,erhapa

even to Pity t h o poo1., \'i'o rldly-·.11ee, yet sp11'1t~ 1BDOrant,

hoe.then who,

n.D he

r.r ell imow,

l'! Ol'e

dect1ne4 ona and all to

God's etCJ." flal PU!l1Sbment.
And yet, 1n 9p1to ot bis wide e:cpol'lenoes, 6au1 was

ct111 nt hea.1"t a tl!o1"'0ugll-501ng :haza1sa1oel Jew.
God' ~ law ,,a.a all i n a.11.

thet

t.101~e

To him

To him 1t 'r-10.S d1GCOU1'88iD8 eno~

s l.ofilcl be beatllen \'Ibo lmon not God 'bllt \\"Ol'sbipad.

dead idols of :::cod and ctom,. But bewa.re,. nhosoever sh~4

rise up to 0~1.:oce :i1s PharUuncnl rel1(lion.
11e~t to bo tole1--a.tod.

Such a one vas

~·hat makes 1t eas·i to underst&94 hon he

c ·,ulcl lnte1-- on P'= r ?.ecute w1t.ll ouch relentless futy.
P~ople r:e1"e of

. 11 0

om otock, 1Jeo1,1e \'lho

These

kn~'"' bettor.

Th.GJ'

boo i•ejocted t .1e Ltm ot cJod end followed a.rtcr tills "llilPOBter."
For such tl!e Jew could !1a.ve no pity.

For ouch Saul the par-

..

oooutor- could b t:t.ve onl:3' tbe greateot loatbl113 an4. cl1sauot.
Thus is becomes clear

l1ot1

l'1cl1oulous 1s t!le theary advocated.

by many !Jl"ecent-day I'atinnalioto, the.t tlle change from $ ~

to

nt.

l:'o.ul oeme ebout quite n~tu1'ally by a process of 6M,du~

inner develop r:1e;1t i n t!1e Lll1nd of
but for t.h e mig_'l-J.tj ha."'ld

heve bocome St.

1

ot God

nt. Faul

blsoelf·.

No 1ndee4,

fiaul the l'h:J.r1see oould

never

aul the A.. oatle.

Fr::m the v1ev.po1nt of u1m, however, \'.ilo

i'jad

chosen 1111D tor,

Uis olave, ~eul \.as non tully pre11o.red toi- the flnal master

atzroko. n10 educetional and. exper1cmt1al baokgro1D'ld waa nov
OOIIIJ.>lete.

The potential enel'gy

t1as there

in abundanae.

It

•?Sremmnod only for the Lor.;\ to ut1111e 1t; to cll.vert; the 111••
d1:t'°oted enoI"g1ea and mi staken zeal ot Baul of fa!'IWI into
the• proper cl'! anele.

f:o

tar

he ~ad only a Dootor

ot

tbe Law;

but by God' a p1"0vicence he was to become the Apoatla of' the

Goepe1.

This t.h ea1a ,1e.s originally intended to aonsiat ot t\'70
parts, t he f irst picturing th~ eclucntional background ot 3au1
of T~uEf, t h e stucly we have Juat com..: leted, and the oeconcl

showins how

st. b 1ul reflects

his om1 11 re and p edaGogy.

h1a training and educatlon 1n

Ho:-ever, t,10 aono1clerat1~ have

neooAo1 t a.ted a. clla."lga 1.n t b1s !llan mid tho term1natum ot the

tbes1a at t his r,o1nt:

:C'i:r-st, t he ntudy here aol!J£)1eted lla8

.

becoJ!I~ f'a.:t' rr:0?'e l engthy tllq..11 v1as at first anticipated; and,

second, 1 t Le o become ar,pnr ent. i n t lle meantime the.t to traoe
the r ei'leoti ons

or

.;t. _. aul • a educetion and traini ng 1n bla

life a.~ d podns oSY would constitute a major stud¥ 1n ltaolt.

Iieve:rtlleless, it 1s hoped that the pl'Osent stud¥ ma, to~ a
baokg1..ound ,-:h 1oh r:2EJN oome

cuw

be or :wn1atanoe 1n aho?:lng

bow tbe Apostle :t-aul reflects b1o educat1on.
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